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Climax of School Year Reached
As Bishop Thomas F. Lillis

Confers Degrees

ST. TERESA GRADUATES 45 STUDENT BODY ELECTS
AT 68TH COMMENCEMEN1' DOROTHf DUGAN TO .MATER FOR HOMECOMING

COUNCIL PRES~DENCY ACADEMY REPRODUCES
INAUGURATED CLASS DAY AN OLD INDIAN LEGEND

Nearly two hundred loyal daughters
of St. Teresa returned to visit their
Alma Mater at the allnual homecom
ing held Saturday, May 12. The cele
bration at which this year's college
and academy candidates for gradua
tion were entertained, included an in
formal l:eception, a business meeting,
ten, sermon and benediction by Bishop
Thomas F. Lillis.

At two o'clock the first members
of the record breaking attendance
made their appearance. Soon the halls
known to all were filled with faces
new to some, familiar to others.

An informal group gathered in the
library where peculiar treasures, remi
niscent of other years, in the form
of ]last copies of the "Gleam," a form
er publication issued quarterly, were
on display.

The members next assembled in the
academy study hall fOI' a brief busi
ness meeting at which Mrs. E. V.
Brosnahan, president, presided. Each
of the officers gave hel' annual report.

Benediction in College Chapel

Benediction of the Most Blessed Sac
rament, given by the Bishop, preceded
by a talk a~d the Papal blessing, was
attended In the college chapel.

To conclude the program tea and
I'efrcshments were served in the din
ing room. Mrs. Kenneth Fligg and
Mrs. James Lillis poured while Mrs.
T. C. SNanson, Miss Anne Stewart,
Miss IVI. L. O'Brien, Miss Freda
Stauch, Miss Mary V. Downey, Miss
Clementine Templin served apd ,acted
as hostesses.

Mrs. John Johnson of Kewanee,
[l)inois, a niece of Sistel' Evelyn of
St. Teresa College, and Mrs. Floyd
Spencer of St. Joseph, Missouri, were
the out-of-town guests present. Rep
resentatives of classes ranging from
1909 to 1934 attended. Every member
of the class of 1909 except one came.

GUILD DINNER TAKES
PLACE IN S. T. C. GYM

MEETING UNITES ALL

Graduates of Other Years Throng
Familiar Halls to Make

Memories Live

The college gymnasium was the
scene of the annual St. Teresa College
Guild Fathers-Mothers dinner given
in honor of the college and academy
grnduates, May 15. Fresh green
boughs and garden flowers encircled
the room in a festive manner. Tall
candles gleamed on the banquet tables.
For the guest graduates there were
favors in the form of diplomas tied
with the school colors, yellow and
white. This dinner was the last acti
vity sponsored by the St. Teresa Col
lege Guild for the school yelll: of 1934.
Two hundred guests attended.

An address by the Rev. Thomas B.
McDonald was II highlight of the eve
ning. The speaker stressed the im
portance of Catholic principles in the
world today. Sadie Foster then
played "Rondo Brillant" by Von Web
er and "Etude" by Al'ensky. Her
fluency of expression and splendid
technique won appreciative applause
from the audience. The closing num
ber on the program consisted of two
violin selections by Mary Ries who
was accompanied at the piano by

(ContInued on Page 6)

Two Hundred Guests Attend Fathers
Mothers Banquet-Graduates

Are Honored

JEAN ImVEUS WINS AWAIW

Jean Revers, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Revers, who attends St.
Peter's school, was recently awarded
a foul' year scholarship to St. Teresa
Academy as a result of the annual
Scholarship Examinations in which
the graduates of the various parochial
grade schools participated. Mary
Frances O'Mara of Blessed Sacrament
school won the thJiee year scholarship,
Peggy Rue of Holy Trinity was
awarded a two year one and Rose
Mary Hirsch, St. Michael's school,
was presented a one year scholarship.

The examinations were held at St.
Teresa college, Saturday morning,
May 19.

Longfellow's immortal poem, "Hia
watha," was brought to life in a play
given as the annual dramatic offer
lIlg of the academy senior class as
sisted by the student body. It was
presented in the afternoon and eve
ning of May 24 in the school audi
torium.

The roll of Hiawatha in its three
stages of child, youth and man were
portrayed by Angie Boschert, Marie
Leach and Jane O'Gara respectively.
In the supporting cast the leading
reminine roles were taken by Gelleva
Putthoff as Minnehaha and Barbara
Rutledge as Nokomis. Among the
other characterizations Majorie Yea
ger and Josephine Beshara were par
ticula r1y well cast.

Atmosphere was furnished in the
(Colltillucd olll:'ag'e G)

Blessed Sacrament, Holy Trinity and
St. Michael's Place

Thirty-one graduates of the St.
Joseph's Hospital School of Nursing
received their diplomas at 3 :30 o'clock,
'Sunda:' afternoon, MflY 27. The com
mencement exercises were held in the
auditorium of St. Teresa College with
which the nursing school is affiliated.

The address of welcome was deli
vered by the Rev. C. D. McCarthy.
Dr. T. J. Beattie, president of the
staff, presented the diplomas to the
graduate nurses, who were introduced
by Dr. Vincent William. Dr. Harry
L. Jones gave the address.

As has been the custom in previous
years, sevel'lll St. Teresa girls took
part in a musical program which in
cluded:
"By the Beautiful Blue Danube"....

....................................Stn(uss S1Jiclwl'
St. Teresa Glee Club

Miss Betsy Walter, Accompanist
Pianoforte Soli:

"Hexentanz" M.cDo1Vcll
Gypsy Rondo H((ydn

Miss Betsy Walter
Violin Soli:

Intermezzo from "Cavalleria Rus-
ticana" Mascc(gnc

"Liebesfreud" J(?·c·islc?·
Miss Mary Ries

Miss Sadie Foster, Accompanist
Pianoforte Soli:

Etude A·l'cns!;;y
Hungarian MacDowcll

Miss Sadie Foster

NURSES. GRADUATE IN
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

St. JOSellh Commencement Exercises
Held Sunday, May 27-01'.

H. L. Jones Speaks

Seniors Aided by Other Classes Pre
sent "Hiawatha" Before an

Appreciative Crowd

Student Council Chooses Meadow
Lake for Last Dance in

Graduates' Honor

Also Chose Margaret Dorney, Mary
C.,Eagen, Mary J. Gibbons

) for 19,34 Ufficers

The academy Student Council offi,
eel'S for the 1934-35 scholastic year
were inaugurated during the senior
Class Day exercises, June 6. Dorothy
Dugan assumed the C1utles or president
of next year's stUClent government
body, succeeding Gp.neva l'utthoff, the
l'etl1'lng officer. Margaret Dorney, in
the pOSition of vice-president, will as
SiSt III guiding the destiny of the or
ganization next year. The offices of
secretary and tt:easnrer were filled by
candidates put up by the sophomore
class. Mary Gatnerll1e l!.:agen will as
sume the secretaryship and lVlary Jane
Gibbons wiJl conCluct the finanCial af
fairs.

This formal i.lstallation announcecl
publicly the results of the annual
spring election wnlch took place June
1. According to tne method of pro
cedure embodied in the constitution
nominees for the two senior offICes 01

president ancl vice-president were
macle only trom the candidates of the
JUlllor class. Both Dorothy Dugan
and her successful team mate are
members of the next gl'aduating class.

SENIORS GlIES1' OF
COLLEGE Al' PROM

I

All gloomy weather predictions
were seriously upset when the day of
the school picnic dawned bright and
clear; still the wise ones shook their
heads when discussing the Student
Council dance to be given May 25 at
Meadow Lake Country Club. "It never
happens twice in succession," was
their ominous forzcast. But the un
usual breaks held and the night of
May 25 rivaled ~ June evening for
perfection.

Meadow Lake became a scene of
activity as the hour of nine ap
proached and cars from every direc
tion brought college hostesses and
their guests, the s.mior academy class.
The dance proper began at 9: 15 after
neglected programs had been filled at
the last moment with pencil and even
lipstick. Wayne McFadden's orches
tra suited the tastes of all with a
varied program of waltzes and fox
trots. During intermission the danc
ers promenaded on the wide porch
which circled two sides of the ball
room.

Many of the guests during dance in
tervals drifted into the lobby to thank
the chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Stauch, Mr. and Mrs. John O'Connor,
Miss Elizabeth Hill, and Miss Felicia
Finnegan for their gracious attend
ance. Twelve o'ciock seemed to come
sooner than usual; comments over
heard as the dancers drifted out in
pairs and group~; revealed the fact
that a few ambitious ones were al
ready planning next year's farewell
dance.

Susan Maloney, Dorothy Dugan and
Mary Catherine Eagan to Go

-Past Efforts Gratifying

Plans have been completed for send
ing delegates to the Sodality Conven
tion which will be held in Chicago,
July 13, 14, 15. The voting by classes
gave the place of honor in the junior
class to Miss Susan Maloney with
Miss Dorothy Dugan a closc second.
Both girls .have given substantial aid
to thc organization during the year
and the appreciation of their class
mates was expressed in the selection.
The sophomores launched their first
delegate in the person of Miss Mary
Catherine Eagan. Mothers of the
junior class sponsored a party to sup
ply the funds of their delegates. The
sophomore members found their quota
in raffles and personal· donations.

(Conlinll 'd on P"g'C (i)

MAY DAY CORONATION
TAKES PLACE MAY 17

Students Choose Catherine O'Connor
for Place of flonor as Queen

, Qf May

The student body formed in proces
sion and marched around the drive to
the throne erected in a bowel' of flow
ers where the queen was crowned with
the symbolic wreath of flowers.
Geneva Putthoff, president of the
academy student council, carried the
gold and white St. Teresa banner at
the head of the blocks-long column.
She was accompanied by four ribbon
bearers: Rosemary Quigley, Betty Lou
Kellerman, Patsy Murry and Mary
Alice Spurrier. The academy classes
forming the second section were fol
lowed by the college students in cap
and gown, each girl carrying a single
long-stemmed yellow rose.

Crowned b)' !\tar)' Louise !\tendus

In the Queen's court were Virginia
Reardon and Josephine Stauch, sopho
more maids of honor, two attendants
from the freshman class, Catherine
Ann Murphy and Rita Jean Dey, two
seniors, Louise Borzone and Helen
O'Hearn, and two juniors, Betty Mc
Kee and Mary Jane Napier. The train
of the queen's ceremonial robe was
carried by Pierre McCanles, Dick
O'Neill and Donald McGrath. The
crown was borne on a satin pillow by
Rosemary Straufuss. Dorothy Mc
Manus, Betty Hickox, Mary Reis, Dor
othy Gamage, Cora Queen Barbel' and
Helen Wald carried flower arches be
fore the group.

The Queen was installed in her of- College Sophomores Entertain
fice by Mary Louise Mendus, presi- Several parties have been given re-
dent of the college student council. cently in honor of the college gradua
Following the coronation the proces- tion. Dorothy Walz and Helen Wald
sion filed into the chapel for the cli- entertained with a dinner and line
maxing religious ceremony. A presen- party the evening of May 16. Marian
tation of flowers at the foot of the Fr~"s contribution was a bridge lunch-,
altar of the Blessed Virgin preceded eon, given May 26. Sunday, June 3,
the crowning of Mary by the student the members of the class were guests
queen of May, Catherine O'Connor. Iof Mary Louise Mendus at her home.

Academy Class Is Largest Groull in
History of St. Teresa-Stu

dents Attend Mass

J. P. AYLWARD SPEAKS

The sixty-eighth commencement
exercises of St. Teresa College and
Academy were witnessed by an im
mense crowd of rela ti vas and fl'iends
in the school auditoriulll this after
noon. As in past years His Excel
lency, the Most Reverend Thomas F.
Lillis, D. D., confened the degrees on
the graduates of the college and pre
sented diplomas to the members of the
academy class. As guest speaker Mr.
James P. Aylward delivered an inspir
ing address on the meaning and fu
tll1;~ possibilities of the day for the
graduates.

June, 1934, marks the commencc
ment of the largest senior class. ever
to receive certificates from the" aca
demy. Thirty-three menlbm's were
awarded diplomas: Charline Dorney,
Helen Line, Margaret Anwander,
Mary Margaret Malley, Catherine
Russell, Mary Catherine Koehler,
Majorie Yeager, Mary Jane W'agner,
Clara Aylwanl, Mary Louise Weyer,
Linda Sheridan, Marg'aret Ruth
Trask, Jane O'Gara, Louise A. Bor- ~ .,---

A brilliant bl1Je.sky and myriads of
zone, Dorothy Jane Gleeson, Harriet .

. f~owers on the rerdant campus made
Sharp, Beatrice Harline, Florence . t tt' f th t d'. an approprlll e se IIlg or e ra 1-
Bodde, Mane Leach, Fay Ellenz, Ra- t' I St l' IVI D f t' I'. IOna . eresa ay ayes Iva 111
mona Ann Elmer. LOUIse Garbacz,..", ~ . ibf··...h 'B'I', 'd' V':''' - I Id th
J. o'e II M . C I .' D' HOnOI U "e _sse 11 bin, Ie €ean onne, alY atlelme 01- ft f M 17 C th . O'C
an, Mary Dolores Magrath, Hazel a emoon 0 J ay . a erllle on-
I{ t R th IVI • S h 'tt H I nor, sophomore college student, wasas en, u arle c ml, e en h . . ..
O'Hearn, Barbara Rutledge, Sara c osen to preSIde over the fe~tlvltles

Jane Redding, Geneva Putthoff, An- as queen. After the coronation she
. IVI . BIt I J h' left her throne on the campus and ac-gle al'le osc leI' am osep me .

Beshara. compallled by her attendants and the
. . other students proceeded to the college

Assoclllte m Arts Degree to 12 chapel where she crowned Mary, Queen
In the college department degrees of the May.

of Associate in Arts were conferred
upon Cora Queen Barber, Marion Fry,
Dorothy Gamage, Jeanne Gier, Doro
thy Walz, Helen Wald, Josephine
Stauch, Mary Reis, Virginia Reardon,
Catherine O'Connor, Mary Louise
Mendus and Katherine Gilkeson.

It was an impressive sight to see
the long line of graduates file down
the aisle and take their places in the
front rows of the auditorium. In ac
cordance with the traditions of the
occasion the college class was attired
in black caps and gowns and the aca
demy worc white. Only the flower
girls were absent from the exercise,
a vivid reminder of gil'!s who have
taken part in this ceremony in past
years.

Scholarship Awards Announced

The Rev. T. B. McDonald announced
the award of a two year scholarship
to St. Teresa College bestowed on
Ruth Marie Schmitt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Schmitt, 2426 Cherry.

In contrast with the finality implied
in the graduation rites the announce
ment of the college scholarship award
introduced a note of continuation of
the spirit of this day.

The final spiritual activity in which
the graduates bade farewell to their
Alma Mater was the attendance of
both classes at Mass and the recep
tion of Holy Communion in the col
lege chapel on the morning of gradua
tion. Following the service a break
fast was served to the gl'llduates at
the invitation of the faculty.

Certificates to Two

Tuesday afternoon, June 5, Mary
Rye and Anne Marie Verson were
awarded certificates for having satis
factorily completed the high school
preparatory work.
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CLASS POEM

For on hfe's jOUlney we shall bear
The motto of Wmdmoor,
"D~o adiuvante, non timendum."
And thus make victory sure.

--Mary Louise Mendus.

But now has come the tune to leave
These portals glown so dear.
Though strange new paths we soon

shall tread
We face hfe WIthout fear.

Wlthl!1 her walls we find content
That is WIthout compare.
Oh, many happy hours we spent
Under her lovmg care.

She holds aloft the lamp of faIth,
Her gl eatest hen tage.
Our loyal hearts she blesses WIth
Sweet faIth's dlv1l1e message.

Dear Alma Mater is the name
We gIve to fan' Wmdmoor.
And proudly do we speak hel fame
And muse hel glones o'er.

Her fame lests on a rIch hIstory.
Her glol'les are her charm.
She teaches love, bnght truth, beauty,
And guards us from all harm.

Lest you forget the sophomores,
they have deCIded to wdl their price
less gifts to those fortunate fresh
men who are deserVIng of the honor.
They ale offelmg a part of them
selves, the successful ablhtles of their
school lIfe, and they reahze that you
wlll al ways chellsh them.

Cora Queen B3rber Wills her never
fOl'gotten solomness. The gnl who
never laughs hopes the fleshmen will
::tlways take hfe as sel10usly as she
has.

WIth perfect pOIse and (hctlOn Mar
Ion Fry Wishes to leave her supenor
gIft of pubhc spealong to any poor
freshmen who mIght be the "stutter
mg, stammermg" type

To all the more qUIet freshmen Dor
othy Gamage would lIke to donate
hel loud mascuhne VOIce, so that they
mIght always get then word m the
conversatlOn- (edgewise or not).

Katherme Gilkeson is the proud
owner of a-well-"Botamcal mind."
Her ablhty to Iemembel scientifIC
telms IS astouncllng. She WIlls this
gIft and hopes that WIth ItS use her
followers Will never have to em ploy
"mck-names."

Jeanne Gler, as hel hall' would sug
gest, IS qUIte a tUllld girl, especially
when m the publIc eye; so she wishes
to WIll hel blushmg bashfulness to
anyone who WIll have It.

The gnl of the mono-syllable, Mary
LOUIse Mendus, WIshes to donate in
her memol y hel llllllted vocabulary
WIth the hope that the words aren't
WOln out

To any more aiel t "freshles," KatIe
O'Connol WIshes to give her terJ'lflc
case of msomma, only des1l'lng that
they do not suffer the same pItiful re
sults she dId

Vnglma Reardon would hke to gIve
to any freshman "Ill the market" her
many excess pounds, wlshmg that
they may carry them ns well as she
does.

Our local Helen.WIlls, Mary Rles,
hopes'tbit't some of'the less fortunate
tennis fans WIll appl eClate her kmd
and tImely donatIOn of her skdl. All
would-be-spol tsmen reahze Mary's
sacnflce.

The gl eatest penman yet, Jo Stauch
suggests someone take her fme hand
Wl'ltlllg, espeCIally when used m haste,
and she lests assured that any hurried
notes WIll always be leglblli.

Helen Wald would lIke to give some
begmner her expetiences m driving
a cal'. Helen has become qUIte pro
fICient 111 thIS art and WIshes that the
lecelvel of the gift WIll be as lucky 111

avol(lIng the unseen as she has been.
Dorothy Walz WIshes to offer to

some studIOUS freshmen her few Eng
hsh notes. May she fmd the same
good informatIOn that Dorothy dId ill
these bllef 1 emembl ances.

--Josephine Stauch.

LAST WILL AND TEST.4
MENT OF COLLEGE'34

St. Teresa Extends Symllathy

The faculty and students of the col
lege were grieved to hear of the death
of Chat les Foster, brother of SadIe
Foster, at Sedaha, MIssouri.

Smcere sympathy lS also extended
to the relatives of Mr. Joseph Scanlon,
m theIr bereavement. Two of his
daughters, Mrs. Margaret Scurry and
Mrs. Harry Wal'inner, ale alumnae
of St Teresa and his granddaughters,
Dorothy Scurry and Kathryn Warin
ner, attend the college.

In the afternoon the play was given
befole the pupIls of the parochIal
schools of the cIty and theIr teachers.
The humol of the comedy, especllllly
m the school room scenes, appealed
to the Juvemle cntICs who expressed
their approval by means of whIstles,
cheer, and long applause. 'fhe aue!I
ence at the mght performance was less
demonstI atlve but none the less appre
CIative of the fme work done by the
cast

The three pIl!1clpals wele supported
by a cast whICh contrIbuted to the
general excellence of the play by a
number of outstand1l1g II1divlClual pel
fOI mances. The playel s seemed to en
JOy evelY m1l1ute they weI e on the
stage; the result was a hghthearted
comedy WlllCh won the unqualifIed ap
proval of all who saw It

'fhe theme of the play centeled
around the fortunes of two tlnud gen
tlewomen on Quahty Street Roman
tIC 1I1terest was mtroduced in the char
acter of Valentine Brown, the ldol of
MISS Phoeoe's heart. Cathe1'me 'O'Con
nor played thIS part WIth convictIOn
and made Valent1l1e Brown a dash1l1g
fIgure who commanded the fluttellng
adlnJratlOn of the maiden ladles of
thIS qua1l1t Old Enghsh lane. Jeanne
Gler, portraY1l1g the part of the young
er SIster, gave a w1l1some touch to her
characterIzation that made MISS
Phoebe all the more dehghtful. The
prevIous expellence thls young actress
has had in debates, theatl'lcals, and
public speakmg, gave a certam clear
ness and fll11sh to her dICtion as well
as pOise to charactellzatlOn The elder
MISS Throssel flurl'led through the plot
m the person of VlIgmla Reardon who
dId not overdo the beWIldered helpless
ness of thiS quamt character.

Act! esses Charm Audience with Barry
Characterizations

"Quahty Street," as staged, cos
tumed and acted by the college dra
matIc classes m the St. Teresa aue!I
tonum, ApIl1 27, won for the cast and
the dIrector, MISS Ehzabeth HIli, the
dlstmctlOn of bemg one of the most
successful amateul productIOns ever
put on at St. Teresa.

Thursday, May 31, Katherine Gilke
son attended the Wentworth MIlItary
Ball m Lexington.

A VISIt to Cornell University and
attendance at the Navy hop were in
CIdents mentioned in a letter from
Jane Dugan, who made a three weeks'
viSIt in New York.

Enjoy Vacation Trips Early

Pre-vacation trips have been en
joyed by several of the luckIer stu
dents.

Catherme O'Connor left Decoration
Day to attend the graduation of her
brother, John, from Notre Dame.

The sororIty whose parties always
seem to be Il1dlvidual in the selectlOll
of a different place lS Chi Mu. ThiS
year's chOIce IS the Kansas CltIan
Hotel, June 13, and the affair is to
be a prIvate pal ty.

Jeanne Gler As Queen Presides Over
Festival and Coronation

Ceremony

SODALITY MAY FETE "QUALITY STREET" GETS CROWD
IS HELD ON CAMPUS -

1934 GRADUATES ST. TERESA'S ACADEMY

Next, the Chi Alpha's also presented
their annual Spring formal May 29,
at Quivera Lakes.

Lambda Gamma Chi have departed
from the usual trend to entertain with

J. L D. headed the list by giving the
fIrst dance, May 21, at Quivera, pre
ceded by a dinner for the members.

Spring Parties Introduce New
Interest Into Graduation Rush

A FAVORITE comment of those@

attending a graduatIOn seem to a prIvate ehnner, to be followed by a
be, "The sweet girl graduates, so free bid dance. HIlIcl est is the place, June
from worry and care." All last 11, the date.
mmute things - examinatIons, term
papers, plays, and class projects
form a forblddmg accumulatIOn which
serIOusly questions the truth of thIS
statement 'fhen when we recall that
the Sprll1g parties usually make their
bow at thiS tIme, we really feel our
selves defmltely in a positIOn to con
tradict It. A SImple solutIOn would
be non-attendance at the dances, but
this added e!Ifflculty only enhances
their attractIOn; so may their exist
ence never be serIOusly threatened or
impaired.

self the most elw 111fj 0/ 11Ves, yet elul
hel com1J(~mOlIS lwl1ce amt always
wc~s she cheel ful, f01 C/H~lICtILg to see
01l1W 0/ them, luoulel site oft bnwkl.e
f01 th mlo s1/lIfjillg m/(l the tellinfj of
loklws (snch as Y" Aeluent~clles oJ
Llttle Allell w, C~ flCt~tw1tS cltm cwtel),
01' stlmlal tc~les. ii/lost g1J1Js1/-hke oj The St. Telesa campus was the site
the banele was i\!lCl1 ye R1/eSle, who w~th of thIS yeal's Kansas C.ty College
vwlm ewel billsh elHlst 10Cl1n Ihe coun- Sodahty UnIOn )llOCeSSlon Student
tlye-slele C~l/(l occassionally dul she Sodahsts of St. Tel esa College and
sto1J1Je on (~ l/C~ghbo1tllg tOlUne to ex- Academy, Rockhurst College and Aca
hib~tte Itel' sl.etcltes to u ge~the1yng demy, and St. Joseph Hospital tlam
whose 1JI aises fell sweetl1/ ~~1Jon hel 1l1g school took pal t 111 the processIOn
eal e. The last two of tlte dozene, The ceremomes began at 7 '30 o'clock,
l/Yl flYne Rec~l done and Jecmn1/e G~el ie, Sunday evening, May 20. The occa
elid take U1J theil te 1 esulence in adJc~- slOn was made even more eventful for
cente llu~nol'-houses wcth connecttng Wlndmoor by the fact that Jeanne
Y(~l d bet1Ueen, cmd hel' ye GWl W ch~ld~e Gler, college sophomole, was chosen
qurtvnlly'calle(1 Mysse Fhoeb1/p., cmd ya 'festIval queen it was "he{' pllvllege
Realdone chtlde, E~lstach1Ct, dul oft to place a clown of loses on the statue
cLbuse et1ul l/Wltl ec~t one the othel·. of the Blessed Vlrgm. While thiS
Wtth the 1IIentwn 0/ these, Ye Tale was takmg place on the steps upon
conclueles. whIch a tempOl alY glotto had been

-JCCtnlle Gte? bUilt, Father J. J. Keefe, S. J, of
-------- Rockhurst College dehvered an ad-

FOUR OLD TIMERS LEAVE WITH dress
1'HIS YEAR'S CLASS Plecedmg the coronatIOn a proces-

With the loss of the college gradu- slOn of huncheds of Sodaiists, of
ating class of 1934 St Teresa parts puests, incluehng the Rev. Damel Con
wlth four of the oldest mhabltants of way, S. J., the Rev. Al thur lVI. TIghe,
these historiC halls. Six years of the Rev. LOUIS Keenoy, S J., the Rev.
faithful devotIOn to scholastIC and John GIbbons, S. J., and of Sisters
SOCIal activities is the record of Jeanne malched alouncl the grounds smglllg
Gler, Vlrgmla Reardon, Mary Reis May hymns III honor of Mary Doro
and Dorothy Gamage. They all hst thy Walz and Manon FlY, college
among their achievements partIclpa- sophomores, and Mary Ellen Gav1l1
tIon m sports, plays, spll'1tual exer- and Betty FUlIIey, fl eshmen, were
clses and socml occasIOns durmg four maids of honor Twenty-two Rock
active years m the academy and a hurst students formed the gumd of
continuatIOn of that polIcy in college honor.

, --

N
OWE in th~s, ye yecw' 0/ (the
datc IS 1Jctl tic~ll1/ obsc'!L1 ed but
C~P1Jeals to be 1944, Ye Yeal

of Ye Dl'ought) I eloe 1Ccounte o'el
ye lale of tlUelde lIIalelells tuho set
nul 1f1JOn a sh1J1Ii1lg llfonlLng to seek
then j01 tnnes tl1 1/e 01Jen 1 oc~de. Thc
ft1St, MU11C~11 Fl1/e, IIWlIntcel her SllOlUe
lUh1Jte CI.C~l gel nml elHl 1 Idle nntl1 she
CC~llte to a /lonryshwu vlll(~ge, b1/ the
1Je«sants 1Oho elll'elt thC1 em tel1neel
}fe JI1h1Jch1/I(~, cmel heleill she enteleel.
Sl1l1cl. 1J1/ the hC~1J1Jlj S1J11 Lte oj the w
hnb~tctnts and IIWl ele gooel lUlll thel e
of, she fOl thlUtth settleel ct?/Wllg them,
a1/(1 beca11W 1J1 01J11C101 of c~ tavent,
Ye Baskette-Balle In1le, whel e tl c~vel

mg COln1JC~lneS cLssembltllg fOl' to'!L1 na
lltents el!J s t01J113 atld s tC~1/. One 0/ hc I

C01ll1JU1U01IS-~n-al11teS, f01 sooth, COl U
QueC11e Bm bnlye, ellelst elltC1 (/1l in
St~tllllOll uf hifjhel lenl1tillg, and hele
in 1Uas she so elelighted tu~th blw c~t

lIWs1Jhel'w allel gC?ltle III eedtng of
those nllOntc hel, tlutte she elul eletel
1Il1/1W 10 stmlw thC? c /01 evel'e, cmel
hcwillg lat.-1/1Ig c~ll ye C01ll ses o/Jel ecl,
1Uoulele flnnke (tel1/( nseel to denote
eleslle to take the SC~1Ile stnelie /01C c~

llU1IIbell e 0/ lIeCM s to e01/(e) , that she
llL1ghl 110t be g1(ulnnled /01 thtutth. A
thil cl aelventul el, DOl othle GC(fllu~gljC,

1/(01 e elm ing thall hel fello1U-l1U~ielells,

elulst sc!!l jOle }al ofje Af/l wcc~c,

WIWl e, Odelsbodkms! '/i,s l'U1ll01 eel
beasts of l1Wllst,OUS Slze Ct1ul jec~1 fnl
c€1Jpew mICe elo 1 oa111 , C~1!el these she
shotle emellt 1/lled, cl/HllUOll jOl IWI self
ellls/1/lIcI1011 as Ye BLgge Ga1/(1I/,e
h1tnteI e Bnt mg I· 111J eluls t ye s t1(~m
of eln1/e, v(~1Ushe as lUGI e, 1Uhell hC1
1aelw (an obselcte WVC1ltlOn 0/ httle
1JI ese1lt l1n1J01 tct1(ce, tuhwh CC~11 wel
S0111u1) , d~dst sendde f01 th upon the
]nllule C~il e stwins of c~ bC~l baltc chemt
(/n-ele-hi-ele-hoh and si1lt~lcM gutiel al
I~t te1(cnces) A Iso, c~nel llWll e deal to
hel 1101IlCS1/cl, heq.,l te, well e the 1Itel
low(' 110teR n/ 'J'lehe Gctehc wh1Jc/le
1It~les a1f1Cwe 111 oceeded /101lle no lesse
thew (me oj the 01 !gmc~lle e01lt1Jct1(W,
J(ylhell1le O'[(omlel ic, 1Uho to the
[flolle oj IWI leliolUs Iwd become Ye
SlIIgljllfj SlUecthec~tle oj Ye r1ile. Ne«l
blje, til a htghe 10lUeli e (un C? ectton
teill/ed Em1JLII e Sle~tle B1111el1/ng) , m a
smull ellUcllm{f cc~lleel m cOllu~ge 0/ onl
jc~tlwi 's cwcwnt tOlluue, 1Jelltie-houssc,
ellUelt Mane L01<LSW Steme Mendlls,
1Uhose 1)Oems of stacc~ttoll 11/hth1J1II,
snch as hel Oele on M1/ G? ~ulNation,

Imve outdone hel 1Jatl0ness (see yc
1Iluldle lIC~l1W), c~lul tctl.cn ~n pc~ges

wclh 1Ilealljnl Wid subtle 1 e1JLtition oj
a 1Jnl ttcnlc(lly fav01 eel CUl]llctwe. Scho
la1Shi1J1le, so dem to the heal te of
th1/se bct1(ele of twelvte, /onndde ont
le/'/e h! a jcttle 1/(atelen oj Gelll\(~llic

tl Llml hel I tngc, whose l/((1/(1JUfl at an
eUl1w n,fJge ns Jofe'Jh1/ne Stc~uche,

sh e1Ueel a lache 7U01·th1J to beal te the
1/(~11/C. As chwj tcss uj the C01n1Jcmie,
hel lf101'elS oj rulutce lutel ojt CC~ll ied
lf1e!fjhl1/e, e(lul hel 1JI esent te PIO?nUlent
1)OSttiOl/c as P, ofessol' in c~ nllivCl'
sille elul not cnuse womlel c~1IlRltg hCl
fellows, I c~thel Ihe1/ SCMue in hel C~1J

1Joinl/1IIente to the scat of R01llc~n

tiC!SIlt (tulWI c louie 1JOetl ie cwd fOl'
cign tl c~velle ~'s ta1l{f ht) , c~ gO(~1

s1Jghted in 11101 e 1Jouthflllle dc~yes. As
sOCiated lu~the IWI IS Helene ·Walele, «
le~1fI1/el ie whose jctl/!e lS of .meh llUcgni
11/(le t1mt it s1J1erul jlOIn hel' hOllle in
M~ssol(/i JIIlcclWl to lelltt01leS whel e
illhnbttct1(ts thelCof well e U1U~1VctI e 0/
the sllccesswn 0/ c£ ne1U [(mgge,
F1(~lt1tll1l 1 to the thl0111le, (Nebws
lew ami 1(C(1Is1/ae). Helene's lIU~]estic

bectll1lfj cal/secl C~lue 1Uhel eum e she 1U«S
seeue, lnol e eS1JCcwll1/ in outl1Jlng C01lt
1It1lllltws, such as Ye Sln11ls 01' Yc
POOl el Settle1llenttes, WhC1 e, f~l sooth,
she dulst cOllstantl1/ goe to visite C£?l
OthC1 maiden of light Iloble a1Jpec£1
Ct1we, DOL othw l'1lalze, who h(~d be
C01ll1lte Ye Socutl-Sel vwc HI01 kel' Ct1!el
dul I«bonl e most mightyly to help the
1JOOI e e~l1cl elo1Un1le al/(l 011 tte (l«S t
tel11l is 11th cenl1L11j slct1(gc /01 c Yc
A//ltcteel 1Utthont Sh1Jllyinus,
P0111!eleles, ctc.). Bntle 1Je1'ha1JS she
who chose 1je life 0/ elc£nge1' cmel
thl111es as Ye Aile-llinne Hostesse,
Cc~thel'1flw Gilkysonie, tooke /01' hel"
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Books

Post-Wal opera does not, III point of
fact, belong to thIS age, but Mr. I<.Iem
does gIve due credIt to the latest Co
vent Gardens Opera Syndicate "for
the manner m whIch It has bOI ne the
brunt of an ungrateful task and done
much alduous, Ill-lewalded labour"

A background of Opela hlstOlY IS
not necessary for an apprecllltlOn of
Mr. Klem's work; in fact, thiS book
serves as an elemental base for future
study.

"MERIWETHER LEWIS OF LEWIS
AND CLARK"

Charles Morrow Wilson

(Thomas Y. Crowell, 1934, $300)
As many bIOgraphIes as thel e are

1I1 the WOl Id today It seem lathel le
mal kable that Chatles Monow WIl
son's bIOgraphy lS the fnst complete
hfe of Mellwether LeWiS to be wlItten.
WIth ItS pubhcatlon the gap In the
recolds of our gleat Amellcans has
been filled adequately.

'1'0 all but the hlStOly student and
pel haps to her, the LeWIS and ClllIk
expeehLlOn which was the fIrst to CLOSS
the newly acquned LOUISiana Pur
chase, appeal s to be the only 111StOl'l-
cally Important event in the hfe of
LeWIS. Mellwether LeWIS was bOln
m Vlrgmla just two years before the
signll1g of the DeclaratIOn of Inde
pendence. "HIS family was IIltel'mal
lied WIth that of GeOlge Washington
,md vahantly defended by '!'homas
Jefferson." HIS boyhood fl'lentl was
the Billy Clark who was latel to be
hiS compal1lon on the LOUISiana Expe
dition.

Togethel Clark and LeWIS fought
under mad Anthony Wayne In the
law, new allny of the Ul1lted States.
But few know that the Lewis of Pres
Ident Jefferson's chosen staff was
none other than thIS same Mellwethel
Itewis 'who latel maUled TheodOSia
Burl', daughtel of the brllhant and
caustIc Aaron Burr.

LeWIS was chosen by J effet son to
tLavelse the TerlltOlY of LOlllsiana
and to lepOI t on ItS general charac
tellstics. HIS voyage, made WIth BIlly
Clark, IS an epIC. Returnmg, he was
appomted governor-general of the ter
lltory; hIS struggles to develop the
land ale most fasclllatll1g. At the age
of tim ty-flve he dIed III a lonely cab1l1
111 Tennessee, eIther at the hands of
an assassin 01' by hIS own hands 111

a fit of despondency.

In the eyes of F'redellC Thompson
"Charles Monow Wilson IS the best
wnter in our tunes from and about
the Ul1lted States' vast Iural expanses
and hfe. He conveys to this account
a tang of the country and the Amel"
can countryman. In short, thIS IS an

all enjoyable book with sohd profitable
content."

March
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September
"THE GOLDEN AGE OF OPERA"

The 11th of September-or III other
WOlds trlppmg up to that buildmg, Herman I{1ein
strange to most of us, to fIll our re

1
g- (E. P. Dutton and Co., New York,

IstJatlOn cards. Everyone IS tIe
VictIm of cunous stal·es. The follow- W33, $4 00)

"Hence the SImple, direct language
mg day sees the openmg of the aca-

employed m deahng WIth a subject
demy; the 14th, the commencement of

that nllght as eaSIly have furnished
college classes. The itlltIal sodality materIal for an elaborate tleatlse.
meetmg IS held and the prefect, Jeanne

Despite ItS aVOIdance of techmcahtIes,Gler, IS elected. The more ambItIOUS
membels of the school enroll III horse- thIS book may none the less prove 1Il

structIve, smce, in adchtlOn to muchback-I'lding classes at Blue RIbbon
Ridmg Academy on the 28th. clltlclsm, It embodIes the pelsonal

opel atIC expcl'lences of a long and
October busy hfetune.

On thc 31d, Mary LOlllse Mcndus IS "Anyhow, as the truthful record
elected preSIdent of the Student Coun- of an Age that has passed fOlevel,
cd. Alas, the week of imtlatlOn, 18 the author tJusts that It may appeal
to 25, poor freshles! On the 30th, the to those who love Opera and enjoy
academy freshles and sophles gIve a Ileadmg about It."
"Kid" party. The above mtJoductlOn sets fOl th

November SImply and cleal Iy the aUll of the
"At the End of the Rambow," a author.

three-act play, IS presented by the The nchest and most ploductIve
academy sodahty. The College Sodal- petiod of opera coinCIded m date and
Ity Union presents an aftel noon tea length WIth what IS known as the Vic
dance the 12th at Rockhurst. Good torlan Era. The author, Herman
work, sodahties! A vel'y successful IGem, has fIlled the "Golden Age of
bndge is sponsored by the Guild the Opera" WIth a most fasc1l1atlllg pel
20th. The feature event of the yem sonal account of those years. In hIS
is a bazaar the 27th. ThIS wItnesses mtroductlOn he warns the reader that
success at every angle, thanks to he makes no clann to present a com-
whole-hearted cooperation. plete lecord of events dur1l1g the per-

December IOd With which he deals. The present
book covers a period extendlllg from

A dlstmguished VISItor, Ml. Sheed 1870 to 1914.
of London, honors us by hIS plesence
on the 31d "A Day WIth Nature" IS
presented the 7th by the students of
the musIc department. St Telesa
places m the forenSIc tOUl nament at
Boonvdle the 8th. Kansas CIty Col
lege Sodahty Union holds a Sympo
sium m our audltOllum the 10th JI1

commemoratIOn of the mstitutlOn of
the Holy Eucharist.

ThiS month S. T. A. C. IS honOled
by an entel taInment at the GUIld
luncheon the 5th and at a banquet by
the Women's Recl'eatlOn AssociatIOn
the 12th The 25th sees them gomg
to WIChIta as guests of the A A U

January
"Of all sad WOlds of tongue 01 pen,

The saddest are these, 'We are back
again',"-on the 4th. S. '1' A. C and
loyal suppolters go "a la bus" to
Freeman, Missouri, on the 16th. An
excellent speCUllen of a student is ex
hibIted by Betty Fmney readmg hel
book fOl lepOl t at every spllle mo
ment, even on the bus The college IS
at peace WIth the wotld followmg the
reb eat, 25-28th, by Fathet Gerst. The
31st-year IS half over; second semes
ter stm ts.

April

The entIance of spJlng flllds the
first floor of the bUllehng play-con
SCIOUS, or should lt be play-cl azy, fOl
the production of "Quahty Street" to
be presented the 13th IS m full swing
MIS Kenneth Joyce, nee Flances
FIsher, '32, and her brIdal pm ty viSit
the school. The tale of John Blown
is levlved by the lucky sophomores
who Visit Osawatomie.

June
Graduation, the culmination of

efforts. Good luck, Graduates!

May

The Tel esian staff is thrilled by at
tendance at the M I P. A. conference
at Columbia the 5th. The Teresian IS
mentIOned six times m the list of
awards. Isn't that something! The
college plcmc wItnesses the w1l1nmg
of the tenms doubles championship
by our two Betties. May they cont1l1ue
winning together. The most success
ful Home Com1l1g yet witnessed by the
faculty takes place on the 12th. Suc
cess IS again manifested by the Moth
ers and Fathers Banquet on the 15th.
Katherine O'Connor is chosen to
crown the Queen of May on the 17th.
Jeanne Gler is unanimously elected
queen of the Kansas CIty College So
dality Union to crown the Blessed
Virgin the 20th. Both ceremonies are
most inspiring and beautiful. On the
24th, Indian traditIOns are revived by
the academy m the scenes of "Hia
watha." The 25th witnesses field day
and the college dance for the seniors
at Meadow Lake.

Strange as it may seem, our well-cultured American
cItIzens seem to have a partIcular likmg for movIes that
me not up to the mark m the moral standard. Movlllg
PICtUl e shows should prOVIde pleasule and amusement
fOI the pubhc at lal'ge, but to do thIS It lS not necessary
to remove the vu tues of punty and to replace It by
vulgallty in ItS lowest form. Should we stand Idly by
and see the youth of today demorahzed by the pICtures
they see? Is thIs the plopel attitude for us, partICularly
as Sodahsts, to take? No, we should be the leaders m
the movement that .s bemg taken thloughout the Umted
States to place a ban on shows that would lowel the
standards of society lind put behmd It our best efforts
to further ItS pI ogress.

If the Cathohcs of today would take the proper m
terest m such actiVities, It would be but a short tun!;!
before the movies would be clean enough fOI us to have
OUI chllehen see WIthout havmg qualms for ItS decency.
Chddren are Implessed more than we can ever reahze
by pIctures, and If we WIsh to see them grow up With a
standard that IS below par then all we need til do IS to
contll1ue on the same load that we have taken; but if we
WIsh, and I know everyone does, to see the youth of
Amellca grow up stlong and pure of hemt then take
hold of thiS movement and fIght mdecent movIes to the
1.lst dItch. Theil WI: "a,l holtl our :,,,,,d~ lilgh with OUI
eyes stlalght ahead, fOI we WIll then reahze that we
have done OUl pm t 111 helpmg to clean up the movies.

THE DOOR TO PERFECTION
VacatIOn! At the sound of the velY word, thoughts

of leIsure, resolts, SpOI ts, good tunes Instantaneously
flash across the nund. They all have theIr rIghtful place
on one's summel plogram, but theIe's another numbCl
which should also be lIlcluded What about lehglOn?
Doesn't it deset ve a place? It shouldn't be WOl ked m
seasonally, but daIly

It IS perhaps durmg the school term, whIle one IS 111

paltlCulatly benefiCial and mfluentlal atmosphere, that
spll'ltual actlvltles lecelve the gleatest amount of atten
tIOn. However, even dUllng these days they me some
tunes paltJally neglected 01 shghted for what tempolaJlly
seems mOle Impol tant or at least mOle pressmg. Then,
mconslstent though It may be, when classes me aban
doned and study su!;sequently (hscontmued, rehglOn IS
hkewlse subJected to a mOle 01' less three month's vaca
tIOn. It IS plactlCed by attendunce at Sunday Mass,
but often all those little sacnflces and other forms of
splJltuahty, whICh wele so e!Ihgently worked m one's
busy scholastic plogram, are now excluded.

Smce tune IS mOl e plentIful, wouldn't logIC call for
their mcrease lathel than dechne 111 number? Thought
lessness and perhaps a touch of mel tla are the prmclpal
obstacles blockmg the way to thIS goal of spllltual pel
fection. Surely these two faults, petty as they are m
themselves, are not suffICIently overbearing m them
selves to be unconquerable.

ThIS appears to be a case 111 whICh WIll power IS the
only weapon needed. AmmUnitIOn In the form of prayel
Will fortIfy the SPUlt It w.ll unmeehately mcrease zeal
untIl sacrifIce appears m such a hght that It will be
wllhngly practiced, not aVOIded or shunned as preVIOusly
In other words the often quoted saymg "Where there's
a WIll there's a way," still holds true to-day. So wh~'

not resolve to keep the dust off the lock of yOUl spiritual
door by frequently crossing the threshold and dwelhng
withm for at least a few minutes each day?

WHAT COUNTS
Much has been accomphshed in spirItual, scholastIc

and soclal endeavors durIng the 1933-34 school year,
but the most outstanchng accomplishment has been m a
fIeld that comes under none of these heaehngs. What
of these attamments, If they are not accompanied by a
manifestatIOn of harmony and cooperatIOn m the vanous
departments m the school? What of these attall1ments,
If they do not mean sometlung personally to every girl
whether she has or has not partiCipated m the affaIr?
But this year St. Teresa has seemed to take a speCIal
place m the hem t of every gul. The fIrst sIgn of thIS
was given m the Bazaar of last fall-that afflllr whICh
ploved that the gIrls of the academy and college could
work WIth the faculty in perfect accord on a project
whIch benefitted St. Teresa as a whole and each gIrl as
an mdlvlClual A SPlllt of coopelatlOn WIthout petty
Jealousy was eVident that would have amply lepalCl any
effol t spent, even If flom a fmancut! vlewpomt It had
been a fatlure.

Equal to and almost surpassing the Bazaar were the
two plays. TheIr value lay not m their fmanclal or
dramatIc success, but rather, hke the Bazaar, in the
SPlllt exhIbIted by the gIrls. Financial or dramatIc
success means nothmg to St. Teresa If, In gaming them,
any of that II1tanglble thing, which for lack of a better
name IS called "School Splnt," lS lost.

CLEAN UP THE MOVIES!

TO THE FACULTY
As the time approaches when we must leave our Alma

Mater our thoughts turn WIth love and gratItude toward
you who have made our years at St. Teresa so happy
and so successful-the Faculty. Your active, helpful
interest and kind encouragement has been our inspira
tion. Your gUIdance and constructive advice have taught
us the importance of responslblhty. Under your tutelage
we developed a gleater understanding of our place in
God's UnIverse. You have given us a sound phIlosophy
of life that WIll be our guide and comfort during the
years we shall pass away from your zealous care. Your
daily lives have exemplified the Ideal Christian woman
hood which we hope to attain.-The Graduates, 1934.
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THE TERESIAN PLATFORM
1 To uphold the tradItIOns of St Teresa 1867-

2. To page philanthropy wIth a VieW of building the
much needed SCIence BUIldIng.

3. To plomote the phYSIcal, CIVIC and moral welfare of
the students and of the community

4. To tighten the bonds of affectIOn and of mterest be
tween the Alumnae and their Alma Mater.

CONGRATULATIONS
The staff of the Tereslan extends ItS SIncerest con

glatulatlOns to the graduates of the college and academy
on thIS, the red letter day of their scholastiC careers. In
makIng Up thIS fInal editIOn of the paper the reporters
have dedIcated then efforts to the departIng students who
have long been a source of news and In addItion have con
tl'lbuted many WOI thy Items to fill the columns of these
sheets. In full lecogmtion of the assistance and coopera
tion of these old fl'lends the Tereslan bids them Godspeed
on theIr Journey Into the world. Good luck!

GraduatIOn Day' There IS the usual bustle about
presents, flowers, and goodbyes whIch are essential to
the picture of the event; there IS the posed pIcture m
cap and gown; and a suggestIOn of tears when the gJadu
ate says a fInal fal ewell to school days and school ways.
For her the day has been one of honor; If her sense of
value IS ulllmp.llled she rightly treasures the tllne for
what memol'lCS, In the future, It may Iecall. But perhaps
that night when the nOIse of the day IS hushed, friends
have depa! ted fOI then' homes, and gIfts have become
famlltm Sights, she stops to thl11k-Now what?

To one who IS soon to leave school, It suddenly takes on
a new value. Studies become thIngs almost to be loved;
friends have never seemed so desirable or close; and
teachers seem old and trusted companions whose intImate
counsels WIll be missed Even the dog-eal ed notebook
and chewed-on penCil WIll be mIssed as symbols of happy
and carefree days The commencement of a useful, bal
anced, happy eXIstence IS not an easy task. The shelter
of convent walls has become an old saying, but ItS tI Ite
ness does not make It In any way less true. The knowl
edge which we have gamed has been In the IllumInatIng
Itght of our Cathohc faIth; all of our hohdays and a
maJol'lty of our actIVItIes were closely linked WIth Cath
o!lc symbo!lsm. DISillUSIOnment IS Inevitable WIth our
entrance mto new fields of work, and It is to fight for
our prIncIples that we have prepal e:l ourselves these past
few years

Pel haps our gleatest foundatIOn fOI a good !lfe IS the
formatIOn of Ideals. Put up an eal'l1est fight for them;
they ale worth It. If they ale so!ld they express the
deslle for an active lIfe of servIce With Interests 111

school, ChUlCh, and even Il1telligent undelstandIng of the
problems of OUI natIOn. Never thInk of gladuatlOn as
a let-down, but rathel as an Impetus towmds new and
greatel activity. A pelson who becomes satisfIed With
hnllself soon evolves mto a bore, and degenerates by
follOWIng the path of least resistance. H.tch your Ideals
to a star, and the very dIffIculty of attaInment Will be
yOUl greatest gumantee of pelfectlOn.

A closll1g word' We face the world as graduates
today, but In the future we WIll face It as Catholic girls.
In an age of stnvlng after orlgll1a!lty we have at our
fll1gel-tlps a formula for lI1divldua!lty. Why not by
manner, appemance and behavlol set ourselves aSIde
from MISS Publlc? DynamIC pel sona!ltJes are ours for
the askll1g; we are trained to be lay leaders m a world
whICh badly needs good morahsts among the younger
set. Our material gift has been presented to the school
WIth due ceremony; mformally let us gIve her a far
greatel one Let us live up to the Ideals our teachers
have mculcated; pay our debt to our parents by valuing
and always addmg to the education they have made
pOSSIble; and -let us In future years be ploud of our
recOld as the "class of 1934."

The Teresian

A GRADUATE'S GOODBYE
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CLASS POEM

For on hfe's jOUlney we shall bear
The motto of Wmdmoor,
"D~o adiuvante, non timendum."
And thus make victory sure.

--Mary Louise Mendus.

But now has come the tune to leave
These portals glown so dear.
Though strange new paths we soon

shall tread
We face hfe WIthout fear.

Wlthl!1 her walls we find content
That is WIthout compare.
Oh, many happy hours we spent
Under her lovmg care.

She holds aloft the lamp of faIth,
Her gl eatest hen tage.
Our loyal hearts she blesses WIth
Sweet faIth's dlv1l1e message.

Dear Alma Mater is the name
We gIve to fan' Wmdmoor.
And proudly do we speak hel fame
And muse hel glones o'er.

Her fame lests on a rIch hIstory.
Her glol'les are her charm.
She teaches love, bnght truth, beauty,
And guards us from all harm.

Lest you forget the sophomores,
they have deCIded to wdl their price
less gifts to those fortunate fresh
men who are deserVIng of the honor.
They ale offelmg a part of them
selves, the successful ablhtles of their
school lIfe, and they reahze that you
wlll al ways chellsh them.

Cora Queen B3rber Wills her never
fOl'gotten solomness. The gnl who
never laughs hopes the fleshmen will
::tlways take hfe as sel10usly as she
has.

WIth perfect pOIse and (hctlOn Mar
Ion Fry Wishes to leave her supenor
gIft of pubhc spealong to any poor
freshmen who mIght be the "stutter
mg, stammermg" type

To all the more qUIet freshmen Dor
othy Gamage would lIke to donate
hel loud mascuhne VOIce, so that they
mIght always get then word m the
conversatlOn- (edgewise or not).

Katherme Gilkeson is the proud
owner of a-well-"Botamcal mind."
Her ablhty to Iemembel scientifIC
telms IS astouncllng. She WIlls this
gIft and hopes that WIth ItS use her
followers Will never have to em ploy
"mck-names."

Jeanne Gler, as hel hall' would sug
gest, IS qUIte a tUllld girl, especially
when m the publIc eye; so she wishes
to WIll hel blushmg bashfulness to
anyone who WIll have It.

The gnl of the mono-syllable, Mary
LOUIse Mendus, WIshes to donate in
her memol y hel llllllted vocabulary
WIth the hope that the words aren't
WOln out

To any more aiel t "freshles," KatIe
O'Connol WIshes to give her terJ'lflc
case of msomma, only des1l'lng that
they do not suffer the same pItiful re
sults she dId

Vnglma Reardon would hke to gIve
to any freshman "Ill the market" her
many excess pounds, wlshmg that
they may carry them ns well as she
does.

Our local Helen.WIlls, Mary Rles,
hopes'tbit't some of'the less fortunate
tennis fans WIll appl eClate her kmd
and tImely donatIOn of her skdl. All
would-be-spol tsmen reahze Mary's
sacnflce.

The gl eatest penman yet, Jo Stauch
suggests someone take her fme hand
Wl'ltlllg, espeCIally when used m haste,
and she lests assured that any hurried
notes WIll always be leglblli.

Helen Wald would lIke to give some
begmner her expetiences m driving
a cal'. Helen has become qUIte pro
fICient 111 thIS art and WIshes that the
lecelvel of the gift WIll be as lucky 111

avol(lIng the unseen as she has been.
Dorothy Walz WIshes to offer to

some studIOUS freshmen her few Eng
hsh notes. May she fmd the same
good informatIOn that Dorothy dId ill
these bllef 1 emembl ances.

--Josephine Stauch.

LAST WILL AND TEST.4
MENT OF COLLEGE'34

St. Teresa Extends Symllathy

The faculty and students of the col
lege were grieved to hear of the death
of Chat les Foster, brother of SadIe
Foster, at Sedaha, MIssouri.

Smcere sympathy lS also extended
to the relatives of Mr. Joseph Scanlon,
m theIr bereavement. Two of his
daughters, Mrs. Margaret Scurry and
Mrs. Harry Wal'inner, ale alumnae
of St Teresa and his granddaughters,
Dorothy Scurry and Kathryn Warin
ner, attend the college.

In the afternoon the play was given
befole the pupIls of the parochIal
schools of the cIty and theIr teachers.
The humol of the comedy, especllllly
m the school room scenes, appealed
to the Juvemle cntICs who expressed
their approval by means of whIstles,
cheer, and long applause. 'fhe aue!I
ence at the mght performance was less
demonstI atlve but none the less appre
CIative of the fme work done by the
cast

The three pIl!1clpals wele supported
by a cast whICh contrIbuted to the
general excellence of the play by a
number of outstand1l1g II1divlClual pel
fOI mances. The playel s seemed to en
JOy evelY m1l1ute they weI e on the
stage; the result was a hghthearted
comedy WlllCh won the unqualifIed ap
proval of all who saw It

'fhe theme of the play centeled
around the fortunes of two tlnud gen
tlewomen on Quahty Street Roman
tIC 1I1terest was mtroduced in the char
acter of Valentine Brown, the ldol of
MISS Phoeoe's heart. Cathe1'me 'O'Con
nor played thIS part WIth convictIOn
and made Valent1l1e Brown a dash1l1g
fIgure who commanded the fluttellng
adlnJratlOn of the maiden ladles of
thIS qua1l1t Old Enghsh lane. Jeanne
Gler, portraY1l1g the part of the young
er SIster, gave a w1l1some touch to her
characterIzation that made MISS
Phoebe all the more dehghtful. The
prevIous expellence thls young actress
has had in debates, theatl'lcals, and
public speakmg, gave a certam clear
ness and fll11sh to her dICtion as well
as pOise to charactellzatlOn The elder
MISS Throssel flurl'led through the plot
m the person of VlIgmla Reardon who
dId not overdo the beWIldered helpless
ness of thiS quamt character.

Act! esses Charm Audience with Barry
Characterizations

"Quahty Street," as staged, cos
tumed and acted by the college dra
matIc classes m the St. Teresa aue!I
tonum, ApIl1 27, won for the cast and
the dIrector, MISS Ehzabeth HIli, the
dlstmctlOn of bemg one of the most
successful amateul productIOns ever
put on at St. Teresa.

Thursday, May 31, Katherine Gilke
son attended the Wentworth MIlItary
Ball m Lexington.

A VISIt to Cornell University and
attendance at the Navy hop were in
CIdents mentioned in a letter from
Jane Dugan, who made a three weeks'
viSIt in New York.

Enjoy Vacation Trips Early

Pre-vacation trips have been en
joyed by several of the luckIer stu
dents.

Catherme O'Connor left Decoration
Day to attend the graduation of her
brother, John, from Notre Dame.

The sororIty whose parties always
seem to be Il1dlvidual in the selectlOll
of a different place lS Chi Mu. ThiS
year's chOIce IS the Kansas CltIan
Hotel, June 13, and the affair is to
be a prIvate pal ty.

Jeanne Gler As Queen Presides Over
Festival and Coronation

Ceremony

SODALITY MAY FETE "QUALITY STREET" GETS CROWD
IS HELD ON CAMPUS -

1934 GRADUATES ST. TERESA'S ACADEMY

Next, the Chi Alpha's also presented
their annual Spring formal May 29,
at Quivera Lakes.

Lambda Gamma Chi have departed
from the usual trend to entertain with

J. L D. headed the list by giving the
fIrst dance, May 21, at Quivera, pre
ceded by a dinner for the members.

Spring Parties Introduce New
Interest Into Graduation Rush

A FAVORITE comment of those@

attending a graduatIOn seem to a prIvate ehnner, to be followed by a
be, "The sweet girl graduates, so free bid dance. HIlIcl est is the place, June
from worry and care." All last 11, the date.
mmute things - examinatIons, term
papers, plays, and class projects
form a forblddmg accumulatIOn which
serIOusly questions the truth of thIS
statement 'fhen when we recall that
the Sprll1g parties usually make their
bow at thiS tIme, we really feel our
selves defmltely in a positIOn to con
tradict It. A SImple solutIOn would
be non-attendance at the dances, but
this added e!Ifflculty only enhances
their attractIOn; so may their exist
ence never be serIOusly threatened or
impaired.

self the most elw 111fj 0/ 11Ves, yet elul
hel com1J(~mOlIS lwl1ce amt always
wc~s she cheel ful, f01 C/H~lICtILg to see
01l1W 0/ them, luoulel site oft bnwkl.e
f01 th mlo s1/lIfjillg m/(l the tellinfj of
loklws (snch as Y" Aeluent~clles oJ
Llttle Allell w, C~ flCt~tw1tS cltm cwtel),
01' stlmlal tc~les. ii/lost g1J1Js1/-hke oj The St. Telesa campus was the site
the banele was i\!lCl1 ye R1/eSle, who w~th of thIS yeal's Kansas C.ty College
vwlm ewel billsh elHlst 10Cl1n Ihe coun- Sodahty UnIOn )llOCeSSlon Student
tlye-slele C~l/(l occassionally dul she Sodahsts of St. Tel esa College and
sto1J1Je on (~ l/C~ghbo1tllg tOlUne to ex- Academy, Rockhurst College and Aca
hib~tte Itel' sl.etcltes to u ge~the1yng demy, and St. Joseph Hospital tlam
whose 1JI aises fell sweetl1/ ~~1Jon hel 1l1g school took pal t 111 the processIOn
eal e. The last two of tlte dozene, The ceremomes began at 7 '30 o'clock,
l/Yl flYne Rec~l done and Jecmn1/e G~el ie, Sunday evening, May 20. The occa
elid take U1J theil te 1 esulence in adJc~- slOn was made even more eventful for
cente llu~nol'-houses wcth connecttng Wlndmoor by the fact that Jeanne
Y(~l d bet1Ueen, cmd hel' ye GWl W ch~ld~e Gler, college sophomole, was chosen
qurtvnlly'calle(1 Mysse Fhoeb1/p., cmd ya 'festIval queen it was "he{' pllvllege
Realdone chtlde, E~lstach1Ct, dul oft to place a clown of loses on the statue
cLbuse et1ul l/Wltl ec~t one the othel·. of the Blessed Vlrgm. While thiS
Wtth the 1IIentwn 0/ these, Ye Tale was takmg place on the steps upon
conclueles. whIch a tempOl alY glotto had been

-JCCtnlle Gte? bUilt, Father J. J. Keefe, S. J, of
-------- Rockhurst College dehvered an ad-

FOUR OLD TIMERS LEAVE WITH dress
1'HIS YEAR'S CLASS Plecedmg the coronatIOn a proces-

With the loss of the college gradu- slOn of huncheds of Sodaiists, of
ating class of 1934 St Teresa parts puests, incluehng the Rev. Damel Con
wlth four of the oldest mhabltants of way, S. J., the Rev. Al thur lVI. TIghe,
these historiC halls. Six years of the Rev. LOUIS Keenoy, S J., the Rev.
faithful devotIOn to scholastIC and John GIbbons, S. J., and of Sisters
SOCIal activities is the record of Jeanne malched alouncl the grounds smglllg
Gler, Vlrgmla Reardon, Mary Reis May hymns III honor of Mary Doro
and Dorothy Gamage. They all hst thy Walz and Manon FlY, college
among their achievements partIclpa- sophomores, and Mary Ellen Gav1l1
tIon m sports, plays, spll'1tual exer- and Betty FUlIIey, fl eshmen, were
clses and socml occasIOns durmg four maids of honor Twenty-two Rock
active years m the academy and a hurst students formed the gumd of
continuatIOn of that polIcy in college honor.

, --

N
OWE in th~s, ye yecw' 0/ (the
datc IS 1Jctl tic~ll1/ obsc'!L1 ed but
C~P1Jeals to be 1944, Ye Yeal

of Ye Dl'ought) I eloe 1Ccounte o'el
ye lale of tlUelde lIIalelells tuho set
nul 1f1JOn a sh1J1Ii1lg llfonlLng to seek
then j01 tnnes tl1 1/e 01Jen 1 oc~de. Thc
ft1St, MU11C~11 Fl1/e, IIWlIntcel her SllOlUe
lUh1Jte CI.C~l gel nml elHl 1 Idle nntl1 she
CC~llte to a /lonryshwu vlll(~ge, b1/ the
1Je«sants 1Oho elll'elt thC1 em tel1neel
}fe JI1h1Jch1/I(~, cmel heleill she enteleel.
Sl1l1cl. 1J1/ the hC~1J1Jlj S1J11 Lte oj the w
hnb~tctnts and IIWl ele gooel lUlll thel e
of, she fOl thlUtth settleel ct?/Wllg them,
a1/(1 beca11W 1J1 01J11C101 of c~ tavent,
Ye Baskette-Balle In1le, whel e tl c~vel

mg COln1JC~lneS cLssembltllg fOl' to'!L1 na
lltents el!J s t01J113 atld s tC~1/. One 0/ hc I

C01ll1JU1U01IS-~n-al11teS, f01 sooth, COl U
QueC11e Bm bnlye, ellelst elltC1 (/1l in
St~tllllOll uf hifjhel lenl1tillg, and hele
in 1Uas she so elelighted tu~th blw c~t

lIWs1Jhel'w allel gC?ltle III eedtng of
those nllOntc hel, tlutte she elul eletel
1Il1/1W 10 stmlw thC? c /01 evel'e, cmel
hcwillg lat.-1/1Ig c~ll ye C01ll ses o/Jel ecl,
1Uoulele flnnke (tel1/( nseel to denote
eleslle to take the SC~1Ile stnelie /01C c~

llU1IIbell e 0/ lIeCM s to e01/(e) , that she
llL1ghl 110t be g1(ulnnled /01 thtutth. A
thil cl aelventul el, DOl othle GC(fllu~gljC,

1/(01 e elm ing thall hel fello1U-l1U~ielells,

elulst sc!!l jOle }al ofje Af/l wcc~c,

WIWl e, Odelsbodkms! '/i,s l'U1ll01 eel
beasts of l1Wllst,OUS Slze Ct1ul jec~1 fnl
c€1Jpew mICe elo 1 oa111 , C~1!el these she
shotle emellt 1/lled, cl/HllUOll jOl IWI self
ellls/1/lIcI1011 as Ye BLgge Ga1/(1I/,e
h1tnteI e Bnt mg I· 111J eluls t ye s t1(~m
of eln1/e, v(~1Ushe as lUGI e, 1Uhell hC1
1aelw (an obselcte WVC1ltlOn 0/ httle
1JI ese1lt l1n1J01 tct1(ce, tuhwh CC~11 wel
S0111u1) , d~dst sendde f01 th upon the
]nllule C~il e stwins of c~ bC~l baltc chemt
(/n-ele-hi-ele-hoh and si1lt~lcM gutiel al
I~t te1(cnces) A Iso, c~nel llWll e deal to
hel 1101IlCS1/cl, heq.,l te, well e the 1Itel
low(' 110teR n/ 'J'lehe Gctehc wh1Jc/le
1It~les a1f1Cwe 111 oceeded /101lle no lesse
thew (me oj the 01 !gmc~lle e01lt1Jct1(W,
J(ylhell1le O'[(omlel ic, 1Uho to the
[flolle oj IWI leliolUs Iwd become Ye
SlIIgljllfj SlUecthec~tle oj Ye r1ile. Ne«l
blje, til a htghe 10lUeli e (un C? ectton
teill/ed Em1JLII e Sle~tle B1111el1/ng) , m a
smull ellUcllm{f cc~lleel m cOllu~ge 0/ onl
jc~tlwi 's cwcwnt tOlluue, 1Jelltie-houssc,
ellUelt Mane L01<LSW Steme Mendlls,
1Uhose 1)Oems of stacc~ttoll 11/hth1J1II,
snch as hel Oele on M1/ G? ~ulNation,

Imve outdone hel 1Jatl0ness (see yc
1Iluldle lIC~l1W), c~lul tctl.cn ~n pc~ges

wclh 1Ilealljnl Wid subtle 1 e1JLtition oj
a 1Jnl ttcnlc(lly fav01 eel CUl]llctwe. Scho
la1Shi1J1le, so dem to the heal te of
th1/se bct1(ele of twelvte, /onndde ont
le/'/e h! a jcttle 1/(atelen oj Gelll\(~llic

tl Llml hel I tngc, whose l/((1/(1JUfl at an
eUl1w n,fJge ns Jofe'Jh1/ne Stc~uche,

sh e1Ueel a lache 7U01·th1J to beal te the
1/(~11/C. As chwj tcss uj the C01n1Jcmie,
hel lf101'elS oj rulutce lutel ojt CC~ll ied
lf1e!fjhl1/e, e(lul hel 1JI esent te PIO?nUlent
1)OSttiOl/c as P, ofessol' in c~ nllivCl'
sille elul not cnuse womlel c~1IlRltg hCl
fellows, I c~thel Ihe1/ SCMue in hel C~1J

1Joinl/1IIente to the scat of R01llc~n

tiC!SIlt (tulWI c louie 1JOetl ie cwd fOl'
cign tl c~velle ~'s ta1l{f ht) , c~ gO(~1

s1Jghted in 11101 e 1Jouthflllle dc~yes. As
sOCiated lu~the IWI IS Helene ·Walele, «
le~1fI1/el ie whose jctl/!e lS of .meh llUcgni
11/(le t1mt it s1J1erul jlOIn hel' hOllle in
M~ssol(/i JIIlcclWl to lelltt01leS whel e
illhnbttct1(ts thelCof well e U1U~1VctI e 0/
the sllccesswn 0/ c£ ne1U [(mgge,
F1(~lt1tll1l 1 to the thl0111le, (Nebws
lew ami 1(C(1Is1/ae). Helene's lIU~]estic

bectll1lfj cal/secl C~lue 1Uhel eum e she 1U«S
seeue, lnol e eS1JCcwll1/ in outl1Jlng C01lt
1It1lllltws, such as Ye Sln11ls 01' Yc
POOl el Settle1llenttes, WhC1 e, f~l sooth,
she dulst cOllstantl1/ goe to visite C£?l
OthC1 maiden of light Iloble a1Jpec£1
Ct1we, DOL othw l'1lalze, who h(~d be
C01ll1lte Ye Socutl-Sel vwc HI01 kel' Ct1!el
dul I«bonl e most mightyly to help the
1JOOI e e~l1cl elo1Un1le al/(l 011 tte (l«S t
tel11l is 11th cenl1L11j slct1(gc /01 c Yc
A//ltcteel 1Utthont Sh1Jllyinus,
P0111!eleles, ctc.). Bntle 1Je1'ha1JS she
who chose 1je life 0/ elc£nge1' cmel
thl111es as Ye Aile-llinne Hostesse,
Cc~thel'1flw Gilkysonie, tooke /01' hel"

"

!Je l.egenb of !Je
jJ9o~ene jfaire
.omen...
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Books

Post-Wal opera does not, III point of
fact, belong to thIS age, but Mr. I<.Iem
does gIve due credIt to the latest Co
vent Gardens Opera Syndicate "for
the manner m whIch It has bOI ne the
brunt of an ungrateful task and done
much alduous, Ill-lewalded labour"

A background of Opela hlstOlY IS
not necessary for an apprecllltlOn of
Mr. Klem's work; in fact, thiS book
serves as an elemental base for future
study.

"MERIWETHER LEWIS OF LEWIS
AND CLARK"

Charles Morrow Wilson

(Thomas Y. Crowell, 1934, $300)
As many bIOgraphIes as thel e are

1I1 the WOl Id today It seem lathel le
mal kable that Chatles Monow WIl
son's bIOgraphy lS the fnst complete
hfe of Mellwether LeWiS to be wlItten.
WIth ItS pubhcatlon the gap In the
recolds of our gleat Amellcans has
been filled adequately.

'1'0 all but the hlStOly student and
pel haps to her, the LeWIS and ClllIk
expeehLlOn which was the fIrst to CLOSS
the newly acquned LOUISiana Pur
chase, appeal s to be the only 111StOl'l-
cally Important event in the hfe of
LeWIS. Mellwether LeWIS was bOln
m Vlrgmla just two years before the
signll1g of the DeclaratIOn of Inde
pendence. "HIS family was IIltel'mal
lied WIth that of GeOlge Washington
,md vahantly defended by '!'homas
Jefferson." HIS boyhood fl'lentl was
the Billy Clark who was latel to be
hiS compal1lon on the LOUISiana Expe
dition.

Togethel Clark and LeWIS fought
under mad Anthony Wayne In the
law, new allny of the Ul1lted States.
But few know that the Lewis of Pres
Ident Jefferson's chosen staff was
none other than thIS same Mellwethel
Itewis 'who latel maUled TheodOSia
Burl', daughtel of the brllhant and
caustIc Aaron Burr.

LeWIS was chosen by J effet son to
tLavelse the TerlltOlY of LOlllsiana
and to lepOI t on ItS general charac
tellstics. HIS voyage, made WIth BIlly
Clark, IS an epIC. Returnmg, he was
appomted governor-general of the ter
lltory; hIS struggles to develop the
land ale most fasclllatll1g. At the age
of tim ty-flve he dIed III a lonely cab1l1
111 Tennessee, eIther at the hands of
an assassin 01' by hIS own hands 111

a fit of despondency.

In the eyes of F'redellC Thompson
"Charles Monow Wilson IS the best
wnter in our tunes from and about
the Ul1lted States' vast Iural expanses
and hfe. He conveys to this account
a tang of the country and the Amel"
can countryman. In short, thIS IS an

all enjoyable book with sohd profitable
content."

March
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September
"THE GOLDEN AGE OF OPERA"

The 11th of September-or III other
WOlds trlppmg up to that buildmg, Herman I{1ein
strange to most of us, to fIll our re

1
g- (E. P. Dutton and Co., New York,

IstJatlOn cards. Everyone IS tIe
VictIm of cunous stal·es. The follow- W33, $4 00)

"Hence the SImple, direct language
mg day sees the openmg of the aca-

employed m deahng WIth a subject
demy; the 14th, the commencement of

that nllght as eaSIly have furnished
college classes. The itlltIal sodality materIal for an elaborate tleatlse.
meetmg IS held and the prefect, Jeanne

Despite ItS aVOIdance of techmcahtIes,Gler, IS elected. The more ambItIOUS
membels of the school enroll III horse- thIS book may none the less prove 1Il

structIve, smce, in adchtlOn to muchback-I'lding classes at Blue RIbbon
Ridmg Academy on the 28th. clltlclsm, It embodIes the pelsonal

opel atIC expcl'lences of a long and
October busy hfetune.

On thc 31d, Mary LOlllse Mcndus IS "Anyhow, as the truthful record
elected preSIdent of the Student Coun- of an Age that has passed fOlevel,
cd. Alas, the week of imtlatlOn, 18 the author tJusts that It may appeal
to 25, poor freshles! On the 30th, the to those who love Opera and enjoy
academy freshles and sophles gIve a Ileadmg about It."
"Kid" party. The above mtJoductlOn sets fOl th

November SImply and cleal Iy the aUll of the
"At the End of the Rambow," a author.

three-act play, IS presented by the The nchest and most ploductIve
academy sodahty. The College Sodal- petiod of opera coinCIded m date and
Ity Union presents an aftel noon tea length WIth what IS known as the Vic
dance the 12th at Rockhurst. Good torlan Era. The author, Herman
work, sodahties! A vel'y successful IGem, has fIlled the "Golden Age of
bndge is sponsored by the Guild the Opera" WIth a most fasc1l1atlllg pel
20th. The feature event of the yem sonal account of those years. In hIS
is a bazaar the 27th. ThIS wItnesses mtroductlOn he warns the reader that
success at every angle, thanks to he makes no clann to present a com-
whole-hearted cooperation. plete lecord of events dur1l1g the per-

December IOd With which he deals. The present
book covers a period extendlllg from

A dlstmguished VISItor, Ml. Sheed 1870 to 1914.
of London, honors us by hIS plesence
on the 31d "A Day WIth Nature" IS
presented the 7th by the students of
the musIc department. St Telesa
places m the forenSIc tOUl nament at
Boonvdle the 8th. Kansas CIty Col
lege Sodahty Union holds a Sympo
sium m our audltOllum the 10th JI1

commemoratIOn of the mstitutlOn of
the Holy Eucharist.

ThiS month S. T. A. C. IS honOled
by an entel taInment at the GUIld
luncheon the 5th and at a banquet by
the Women's Recl'eatlOn AssociatIOn
the 12th The 25th sees them gomg
to WIChIta as guests of the A A U

January
"Of all sad WOlds of tongue 01 pen,

The saddest are these, 'We are back
again',"-on the 4th. S. '1' A. C and
loyal suppolters go "a la bus" to
Freeman, Missouri, on the 16th. An
excellent speCUllen of a student is ex
hibIted by Betty Fmney readmg hel
book fOl lepOl t at every spllle mo
ment, even on the bus The college IS
at peace WIth the wotld followmg the
reb eat, 25-28th, by Fathet Gerst. The
31st-year IS half over; second semes
ter stm ts.

April

The entIance of spJlng flllds the
first floor of the bUllehng play-con
SCIOUS, or should lt be play-cl azy, fOl
the production of "Quahty Street" to
be presented the 13th IS m full swing
MIS Kenneth Joyce, nee Flances
FIsher, '32, and her brIdal pm ty viSit
the school. The tale of John Blown
is levlved by the lucky sophomores
who Visit Osawatomie.

June
Graduation, the culmination of

efforts. Good luck, Graduates!

May

The Tel esian staff is thrilled by at
tendance at the M I P. A. conference
at Columbia the 5th. The Teresian IS
mentIOned six times m the list of
awards. Isn't that something! The
college plcmc wItnesses the w1l1nmg
of the tenms doubles championship
by our two Betties. May they cont1l1ue
winning together. The most success
ful Home Com1l1g yet witnessed by the
faculty takes place on the 12th. Suc
cess IS again manifested by the Moth
ers and Fathers Banquet on the 15th.
Katherine O'Connor is chosen to
crown the Queen of May on the 17th.
Jeanne Gler is unanimously elected
queen of the Kansas CIty College So
dality Union to crown the Blessed
Virgin the 20th. Both ceremonies are
most inspiring and beautiful. On the
24th, Indian traditIOns are revived by
the academy m the scenes of "Hia
watha." The 25th witnesses field day
and the college dance for the seniors
at Meadow Lake.

Strange as it may seem, our well-cultured American
cItIzens seem to have a partIcular likmg for movIes that
me not up to the mark m the moral standard. Movlllg
PICtUl e shows should prOVIde pleasule and amusement
fOI the pubhc at lal'ge, but to do thIS It lS not necessary
to remove the vu tues of punty and to replace It by
vulgallty in ItS lowest form. Should we stand Idly by
and see the youth of today demorahzed by the pICtures
they see? Is thIs the plopel attitude for us, partICularly
as Sodahsts, to take? No, we should be the leaders m
the movement that .s bemg taken thloughout the Umted
States to place a ban on shows that would lowel the
standards of society lind put behmd It our best efforts
to further ItS pI ogress.

If the Cathohcs of today would take the proper m
terest m such actiVities, It would be but a short tun!;!
before the movies would be clean enough fOI us to have
OUI chllehen see WIthout havmg qualms for ItS decency.
Chddren are Implessed more than we can ever reahze
by pIctures, and If we WIsh to see them grow up With a
standard that IS below par then all we need til do IS to
contll1ue on the same load that we have taken; but if we
WIsh, and I know everyone does, to see the youth of
Amellca grow up stlong and pure of hemt then take
hold of thiS movement and fIght mdecent movIes to the
1.lst dItch. Theil WI: "a,l holtl our :,,,,,d~ lilgh with OUI
eyes stlalght ahead, fOI we WIll then reahze that we
have done OUl pm t 111 helpmg to clean up the movies.

THE DOOR TO PERFECTION
VacatIOn! At the sound of the velY word, thoughts

of leIsure, resolts, SpOI ts, good tunes Instantaneously
flash across the nund. They all have theIr rIghtful place
on one's summel plogram, but theIe's another numbCl
which should also be lIlcluded What about lehglOn?
Doesn't it deset ve a place? It shouldn't be WOl ked m
seasonally, but daIly

It IS perhaps durmg the school term, whIle one IS 111

paltlCulatly benefiCial and mfluentlal atmosphere, that
spll'ltual actlvltles lecelve the gleatest amount of atten
tIOn. However, even dUllng these days they me some
tunes paltJally neglected 01 shghted for what tempolaJlly
seems mOle Impol tant or at least mOle pressmg. Then,
mconslstent though It may be, when classes me aban
doned and study su!;sequently (hscontmued, rehglOn IS
hkewlse subJected to a mOle 01' less three month's vaca
tIOn. It IS plactlCed by attendunce at Sunday Mass,
but often all those little sacnflces and other forms of
splJltuahty, whICh wele so e!Ihgently worked m one's
busy scholastic plogram, are now excluded.

Smce tune IS mOl e plentIful, wouldn't logIC call for
their mcrease lathel than dechne 111 number? Thought
lessness and perhaps a touch of mel tla are the prmclpal
obstacles blockmg the way to thIS goal of spllltual pel
fection. Surely these two faults, petty as they are m
themselves, are not suffICIently overbearing m them
selves to be unconquerable.

ThIS appears to be a case 111 whICh WIll power IS the
only weapon needed. AmmUnitIOn In the form of prayel
Will fortIfy the SPUlt It w.ll unmeehately mcrease zeal
untIl sacrifIce appears m such a hght that It will be
wllhngly practiced, not aVOIded or shunned as preVIOusly
In other words the often quoted saymg "Where there's
a WIll there's a way," still holds true to-day. So wh~'

not resolve to keep the dust off the lock of yOUl spiritual
door by frequently crossing the threshold and dwelhng
withm for at least a few minutes each day?

WHAT COUNTS
Much has been accomphshed in spirItual, scholastIc

and soclal endeavors durIng the 1933-34 school year,
but the most outstanchng accomplishment has been m a
fIeld that comes under none of these heaehngs. What
of these attamments, If they are not accompanied by a
manifestatIOn of harmony and cooperatIOn m the vanous
departments m the school? What of these attall1ments,
If they do not mean sometlung personally to every girl
whether she has or has not partiCipated m the affaIr?
But this year St. Teresa has seemed to take a speCIal
place m the hem t of every gul. The fIrst sIgn of thIS
was given m the Bazaar of last fall-that afflllr whICh
ploved that the gIrls of the academy and college could
work WIth the faculty in perfect accord on a project
whIch benefitted St. Teresa as a whole and each gIrl as
an mdlvlClual A SPlllt of coopelatlOn WIthout petty
Jealousy was eVident that would have amply lepalCl any
effol t spent, even If flom a fmancut! vlewpomt It had
been a fatlure.

Equal to and almost surpassing the Bazaar were the
two plays. TheIr value lay not m their fmanclal or
dramatIc success, but rather, hke the Bazaar, in the
SPlllt exhIbIted by the gIrls. Financial or dramatIc
success means nothmg to St. Teresa If, In gaming them,
any of that II1tanglble thing, which for lack of a better
name IS called "School Splnt," lS lost.

CLEAN UP THE MOVIES!

TO THE FACULTY
As the time approaches when we must leave our Alma

Mater our thoughts turn WIth love and gratItude toward
you who have made our years at St. Teresa so happy
and so successful-the Faculty. Your active, helpful
interest and kind encouragement has been our inspira
tion. Your gUIdance and constructive advice have taught
us the importance of responslblhty. Under your tutelage
we developed a gleater understanding of our place in
God's UnIverse. You have given us a sound phIlosophy
of life that WIll be our guide and comfort during the
years we shall pass away from your zealous care. Your
daily lives have exemplified the Ideal Christian woman
hood which we hope to attain.-The Graduates, 1934.
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THE TERESIAN PLATFORM
1 To uphold the tradItIOns of St Teresa 1867-

2. To page philanthropy wIth a VieW of building the
much needed SCIence BUIldIng.

3. To plomote the phYSIcal, CIVIC and moral welfare of
the students and of the community

4. To tighten the bonds of affectIOn and of mterest be
tween the Alumnae and their Alma Mater.

CONGRATULATIONS
The staff of the Tereslan extends ItS SIncerest con

glatulatlOns to the graduates of the college and academy
on thIS, the red letter day of their scholastiC careers. In
makIng Up thIS fInal editIOn of the paper the reporters
have dedIcated then efforts to the departIng students who
have long been a source of news and In addItion have con
tl'lbuted many WOI thy Items to fill the columns of these
sheets. In full lecogmtion of the assistance and coopera
tion of these old fl'lends the Tereslan bids them Godspeed
on theIr Journey Into the world. Good luck!

GraduatIOn Day' There IS the usual bustle about
presents, flowers, and goodbyes whIch are essential to
the picture of the event; there IS the posed pIcture m
cap and gown; and a suggestIOn of tears when the gJadu
ate says a fInal fal ewell to school days and school ways.
For her the day has been one of honor; If her sense of
value IS ulllmp.llled she rightly treasures the tllne for
what memol'lCS, In the future, It may Iecall. But perhaps
that night when the nOIse of the day IS hushed, friends
have depa! ted fOI then' homes, and gIfts have become
famlltm Sights, she stops to thl11k-Now what?

To one who IS soon to leave school, It suddenly takes on
a new value. Studies become thIngs almost to be loved;
friends have never seemed so desirable or close; and
teachers seem old and trusted companions whose intImate
counsels WIll be missed Even the dog-eal ed notebook
and chewed-on penCil WIll be mIssed as symbols of happy
and carefree days The commencement of a useful, bal
anced, happy eXIstence IS not an easy task. The shelter
of convent walls has become an old saying, but ItS tI Ite
ness does not make It In any way less true. The knowl
edge which we have gamed has been In the IllumInatIng
Itght of our Cathohc faIth; all of our hohdays and a
maJol'lty of our actIVItIes were closely linked WIth Cath
o!lc symbo!lsm. DISillUSIOnment IS Inevitable WIth our
entrance mto new fields of work, and It is to fight for
our prIncIples that we have prepal e:l ourselves these past
few years

Pel haps our gleatest foundatIOn fOI a good !lfe IS the
formatIOn of Ideals. Put up an eal'l1est fight for them;
they ale worth It. If they ale so!ld they express the
deslle for an active lIfe of servIce With Interests 111

school, ChUlCh, and even Il1telligent undelstandIng of the
problems of OUI natIOn. Never thInk of gladuatlOn as
a let-down, but rathel as an Impetus towmds new and
greatel activity. A pelson who becomes satisfIed With
hnllself soon evolves mto a bore, and degenerates by
follOWIng the path of least resistance. H.tch your Ideals
to a star, and the very dIffIculty of attaInment Will be
yOUl greatest gumantee of pelfectlOn.

A closll1g word' We face the world as graduates
today, but In the future we WIll face It as Catholic girls.
In an age of stnvlng after orlgll1a!lty we have at our
fll1gel-tlps a formula for lI1divldua!lty. Why not by
manner, appemance and behavlol set ourselves aSIde
from MISS Publlc? DynamIC pel sona!ltJes are ours for
the askll1g; we are trained to be lay leaders m a world
whICh badly needs good morahsts among the younger
set. Our material gift has been presented to the school
WIth due ceremony; mformally let us gIve her a far
greatel one Let us live up to the Ideals our teachers
have mculcated; pay our debt to our parents by valuing
and always addmg to the education they have made
pOSSIble; and -let us In future years be ploud of our
recOld as the "class of 1934."

The Teresian

A GRADUATE'S GOODBYE
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FRESHMEN CARR¥ OFF
ELEVEN FIRSTS AT

ANNUAL FIELD DAY

Marie Vernson Wins High Jump and
Teresa Young Sets Record for

Running Broad Jump

The academy freshman class staged
an unexpected upset in the annual
Field Day, held May 25, taking first
place in eleven of the sixteen events,
This year's program was worked, out
on a more extensive plan than the
annual schedule of previous occasions.
It included the regular athletic events
as well as novelty contests. All ar
rangements were carried out under the
direction of Coach Irene Brooks.

First place in the fifty-yard dash
and the hop, step and jump were taken
by Mary Ellen Dunn, a freshman.
Mary L. Hauber and Julia LeCluyse
placed second in the two events re
spectively. The high jump trophy
went to Anne Marie Vernson for her
record jump of 4 ft. 5 in. In the re
lays the freshmen came in ahead of
the other class teams to take the event,
time 4G seconds. Another first year
student, Teresa Younc, covered a dis
tance of 14 ft. 5 in. to carry off the
prize in the running broad jump.

In the order of placement the fol
lowing classes an::! contestant ranked
in the remaining events: Sack race
sophomores, freshmen; wheelbarrow'
race - freshmen, senior; three-legged
race-juniors, freshmen; rope-skipping
race-Betsy Walter, Mary L. Hau
ber; bicycle race-Mary J. Denman,
Mary L. Freeling; peanut race-Mary
L. Haubel', Fay Ellenz; potato race
freshmen, sophomores; obstacle race
Fay Ellenz, Jo Beshara; mad scramble
race-Julia LeCluyse, Mary L. Hau
ber; tug-of-war - freshmen, sopho
mores.
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Martha Whitaker Wins the Only Vic
tory for St. Teresa at

Immaculata

ACADEMY TAKES ONE
OUT OF FOUR MATCHES

The academy tennis team played off
the return game of a series with Im
maculata of Leavenwcrth, Kansas,
on the opponent's court, resulting in
a virtual shut-ollt for the Teresians.
Only one singles match was taken by
Martha Whitaker out of the two doub
les and the two singles played May 28.

In the one St. Teresa victory of the
afternoon Martha Whitaker dropp~d

only one set to win the round by an 1,...----------------.
easy score of 6-1, 3-6, 6-0. She ral-
lied after ihaving;;Jost. the sec'on1J.;divi'-
sion to Dorothy Jordan to sweep
through the third in six straight
games. The other singles encounter
between Margaret Dorney anrl Eliza
beth Hoisington of Immaculata was
the latter's game by a wide margin.
A score of 6-0, 6-1 resulted.

Florence Bodde and Margaret Dor
ney teamed together to force their
rivals to go the full three sets in order

(Continued on Page 6)

Future Prospects Bright

MISS IRENE BROOKS has made
a success of 1934. Next year

she will return with better prospects
than before. The S. T. A. C. will re
organize for a season of basketball
which promises to be even more suc
cessful than the last by reason of
the inestimable experience backing it.
There will be a better grade of mate
rial for an academy team. Tennis and
horseback-riding will fill in the inter
vals when the interclass tournaments
are not in progress. It looks as if St.
Teresa will definitely discount the ac
cusation that girls have little or no
place in the field of athletics.
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Review' of Sports' H ighligh ts
Brings Coach's Work to Fore

P
ROM MEDIOCRE material in the@
way of athletes and the faintest control which will serve the individual
glimmer of flickering interest in in athletic competition as well as other

athletics on the part of a few students fields.
has emerged a g<;!nuinc organization
and a renewed interest in sports. In
black and white the praises of the col
lege basketball team has been sung,
leaving the reader in no doubt as to
the ability speed, stamina, spirit, etc.,
of its members. The newly christened
academy tennis team has taken its
first tottering steps along the line of
interscholastic play. Field Day drew
out as many applicants for the string
of events as could be accommodated
in the bounds of individual competi
tion. And there was never a lack of
candidates for places on the innumer
able soccer, hockey, basketball, volley
ball and tennis teams during the sea
sonal intramural tournaments. Such
interest as a whole is worth remark, in
particular since it represents an out
standing tribute to the work of the
athletic director.

Irene Brooks in Charge

THREE years ago Miss Irene
Brooks came to St. Teresa to take

over a gym department that had suf
fered a year's neglect under incompe
tent direction and showed the effects
in morale and condition. There was
no doubt as to the existence of latent
ability in the remainder of what was
once a well organized department. It
needed only the enthusiasm and abil
ity of someone who was interested in
making the sports of St. Teresa some
thing more than a required subject.
Miss Irene Brooks. an athlete of more
than ordinary ability herself, certainly
had the interest and her four years
training in the physical education
courses at Central Missouri State
Teachers College at Warrensburg,
Missouri, equipped her to teach by the
latest methods in that line.

Within the length of time she has
headed the athletic department at St.
Teresa Miss Brooks has managed to
arouse enthusiasm for sports in her
classes and has developed several or
ganizations of girls who are excep
tionally gifted in athletics. At the
same time she has instructed those
who followed her plans for recrea
tional and class work in the fine art
of sportsmanship. It is her ideal to
instill a sense of fair play and self

Successes of Past Nine Months Recall Disorganized State of Three
Years Ago - Present Enthusiasm and

Morale Is Splendid
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New Sports Organization Loses Two
Singles and Doubles to

Immaculata

ACADEMY TEAM BOWS
TO COURT VISITORS

The invasion of the Immaculata
tennis teams on the St. Teresa court,
May 25, was a clean sweep in the way
of victories for the visitors.

The first time an academy team has
been chosen for interscholastic com
petition resulted in a string of conse
cutive triumphs in two double and two
singles encounters for Immaculata.

This innovation in the sports calen
dar of the high school was a feature
of the Field Day program. Miss Irene
Brooks, gym director, held tryouts
for places on the team and chose the
following combinations to defend the
St. Teresa honor on the court against
Immaculata: Martha Whitaker and
Margaret Dorney for the singles; Mar
garet Anwander and Josephine Bes
l)al,I\1, F.)!lt~nc~ Bodde ,and, Gharlil)e
Dorney were paired in the doubles.

In the first of the two singles con
tests Martha' Whitaker lost to Eliza
beth Hoisington, 6-1, 6-1. Martha
Whitaker, the only freshman repre
sentative on the school team, put up
a gallant fight against her older op
ponent but her unusually fast game
was topped by the latter's skill and
strength. The other singles match was
a duplicate victory for Dorothy Jor
don of Immaculata over Margaret
Dorney.

A strong doubles team of Florence
Bodde and Charline Dorney was ex
pected to make a better showing than
the straight set defeat they suffered
at the hands of Dorothy Jordon and
Dorothy Mae Gausez. The scores of
the match were 9-7 and 6-3. Margaret ,..- -,
Anwander and Josephine Beshara
forced their opponents to eight games
both sets but were too weak to carry
off the necessary score which would
have chalked up a Windmoor set.
However, the showing they made was
more consistently steady all around.

BOTH TO BETTY HICKOX
rl

Carries Off Singles Crown and Teams
With Betty Finney to Win

Doubles

FRESHMAN WINS TWO
TITLES IN COLLEGE

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Miss Ruth Brooks Here

Miss Ruth Brooks visited her sister,
Miss Irene Brooks, at the school over
Memorial Day.

Brookside Plumbing and
Heating Co.

Sen'leea tIle Country Club Dlatrlet
:107 E. /15th St.. I{,mana Clt)', ltlo.

Hiland 1983

A double victory in both divisions of
the college tennis tournament was
carried off by Betty Hickox. She
romped away with singles title over
her nearest rival, Betty Finney, by
II score of 6-1, 6-2. Previously these
two teamed together to win the dou
bles crown, 6-1, 7-5, from the sopho
more semi-finalists, Catherine O'Con
nor and Marian Fry.

Contrary to expectations the final
match in the singles division was a
dismal failure from the standpoint of
electrifying thrills for the spectators.
The champion played her usual steady
strong game but Betty Finney put up
an erratic listless defense. Only a
few errors committed by the former
cost her one game in the first
set. What points she did not make
on her accurate placements and un·
faltering recoveries were won at the
wild shots and netted balls of her
opponent. At certain points during
the second set the match took on the
appearance of a close fought game
but the consistent good showing was
all Betty Hickox's.

Doubles Victory Thrills
There was no resemblance in any

respect between the singles finals and
the championship d 0 ubI e sma t c h
played off at the college picnic. De
spite the lopsided score of the first
set the picnickers enjoyed a fast, spec
tacular game of good girls' tennis.
The Hickox-Finney team seemed to
know the winning combination from
the first. They kept Marian Fry and
Katie O'Connor on the run with hard
drives deep into the back court and
counted a number of points on fast
s~rvice.

• But.•the .Fry•.o~Connor.: .duet•. came
back into the competition during the
second set. For the remainder of the
match neither team had a certain edge
on the score. Katie O'Connor's chop
shots at the net caught her rivals in
the back court too late for them to
attempt a return. After going to five
games all, the two Bettys took the next
two, games with a few well placed
drives to carry off the match.

Tournament Is POllular
More aspirants for the tennis title

entered the spring tournament than
ever before. The result was several
interesting matches during the elimi
nation. The best showings were made
on Jane Fagan's victory over Marian
Fry, 6-3, 6-8, 6-2, and Betty Hickox's
defeat of Catherine O'Connor, 6-4, 6-0.

Because of a mix-up in the entry
list a three bracket arrangement was
necessary for the singles. To com
plete the tournament the finalists in
each bracket, Betty Hickox, Jane Fa
gan and Betty Finney, drew for a
bye. The result was a match between
Jane Fagan and Betty Finney which
the 'latter won 7-5, 6-4 to advance11""---------------1
against Betty Hickox.
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ACADEMY CL·1SS WILL

Lest the ghosts of 1934 haunt you
I warn you to let it be ul]derstood that
the front door and t1,le upholstered
chairs al'e exclusively for the use of
the College, as are thc rocking chairs
in the library, front seats in the audi
torium, parking spaces in the front
hall, and front drive,y~y.

With sound body and ~"strong mind
we do seal and certify this document.

-Cctthe1'ine Rtl8sell.

We, the class of '34 of ·St. Teresa
Academy, city of Kansas City, State
of Missouri, knowing that soon we
must leave the second floor halls of
Windmoor, do make our last will and
testament this sixth day of June, 1934.

To St. Teresa as a whole we leave
the West entrance, because from
henceforth we expect to use the front
door. To the Sisters we leave our
love and sincere appreciation. To the
Juniors we bequeath our places in
the hearts of the high school faculty,
and our superiority in numbers and.
behavior. We hope that they will fol.
low our good example and be a shin
ing light to all underclassmen. To
the Sophomores we leave our chairs
and homeroom, hoping that they will
keep it as neat and orderly as we
did. To the Freshmen we will our
diligent application to all our studies.

J bequeath in the name of Dorothy
Gleeson, the gum under hei' chair to
Margaret Dorney.

Barbara Rutledge and Jane O'Gara
will their continuous argume~ts to
Betty McKee and Shirley Gier.

Ruth Schmitt bequeathes her report
cards to Billy Jo Chew.

Mary Louise Weyer gives her never
failing excuses for uniforms and ab
sences to Florence Byrne.

Fay Ellenz and Catherine Russell
leave their place on the piano bench
to Helen Martin.

Mary Dolores Magrath wills her
amusing themes to Mary Jane Seested.

Miss Marjorie Yeager bequeathes
her artistic ability to Meredith Dyer.

Beatrice Harline wills her skill in
drawing classic eyebrows to Mary Vh'
ginia Rode.

Charline Dorney leaves her perpe
tual, untimely giggles to Katherine
Kent,

Mary Katherine Dotan and Linda
Sheridan leave their dramatic ability
to Susan Maloney.

Margaret Trask and Harriet Sharp
leave their physic texts and manuals
to Mary Frances Donovan, and they
~oJle· b.<;!!J~~'iI!-,stud~ a!'! ,hard -.as.,they
did. " ,.. ,

Jo Beshara leaves her athletic abil
ity to Mary Jane Hall.

LOliise Borzone leaves her theme
song, "Over There," to Mary Jane
Napier.

Angie Boschert leaves her sense of
humor and cheerfulness at all times
to Lorraine Wheeler and Barbara
O'Sullivan.

Florence Bodde leaves her perfect
attendance record to Norine Wagoshe.

Margaret Anwander leaves her
"crush" on a certain member of the
faculty to Margaret Wald.

To Jane Miller, Louise Garbacz and
Hazel Kasten leave their boisterous
ness in the halls.

To Dorothy Dugan, Geneva Puthoff
leaves her debating ability.

Clara Aylward and Sal'a Jane Red
ding bequeath their eage1'l1ess to read
French aloud to Betty Pat Rogers.

To Ruth McCaul goes Ramona EI
mer's bewildered look when she for
gets pal·t of the Constitution.

Jean O'Connell wills her snappy
comeback to every question addressed
to her to Martha Ruark.

Mary Margaret Malley wills her
attendance at all the holiday dances
to Eleanor Harris.

Marie Leach leaves her conveniently
situated chair to Betty Browne.

Mary Catherine Koehler leaves her
exemplary behavior in English to
Emily O'Flaherty.

Mary Jane Wagner wills her spooky
dancing to Jo Del Percio.

Helen Line bequeathes her pl'efer
ence for story books over school books
to Mary Elizabeth Lecluyse.

Helen O'Hearn wills the perfect
order of her hair to Josephine Ter
mini.

Debaters to Northwestern

Betty McKee and Dorothy Dugan
will leave for a four weeks' stay at
Northwestern University, June 22.
Their scholastic record and debating
experience won for them scholarship
awards in the summer School of
Speech.

From the first floor exhibit all the

visitors were invited to visit the sew

ing display on the second f100l·. A

glance around the cl'owded clothes

racks was convincing proof that the

St. Teresa students will be among the

best dressed young women this sum

mer. Frocks and accessories for every

occasion from the need of the most

elaborate gown to the simplest house

dress found a place in the student

made wardrobes of 1934.

Tables were arranged around the

room to hold the overflow from the

wall section. Here the pen and ink

sketches of various students and the

portfolios of the first year class came

into prominence.

Held at Mission Hills Country Club
Wayne McFadden's Music

Makers Entertain

That much heralded event, the Aca
demy Junior-Senior Prom, took place
Friday evening, May 18, at Mission
Hills country club, to the strains of
Wayne McFadden's music makers.

Before the dance the girls and their
escorts were received by Mother M.
Marcella and Sister 1\'1. Victoria in the
college library. One girl remarked to
your correspondent upon leaving, "I
didn't know whether· to present myself
or not. I looked so different from the
way I look at school." Indeed the
beautiful formals demonstrating every
phase of artistic taste were a marked
contrast to the uniforms of every
day.

The dancing began at nine o'clock
and continued until intermission at
10:45. During the interval the couples
were refreshed by punch served on the
dance floor.

Beginning again at 11 :00 the pro
gram went on until 12 :00. As their
guests the girls had Miss E. Hill, Miss
F. Finnegan, Mr. John O'Keefe, Mr.
and Mrs. F. S. Donovan, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Napier, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Dugan, and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gier.

Members Read Traditional Wills,
Prollhecy and History

Art and Sewing Class Exhibits
Win Modest Praise of Teachers

Two piano selections, "On Wings of
Song" and "Hungarian," played by
Miss Sadie Foster, opened the pro
gram of the academy class day which
was given in the auditorium at 2 :00
o'clock June 6. The performance was
in the form of a broadcast from STA
twenty years hence. In the role of
prophet Beatrice Harline foretold the
career of each graduate. The four
year history of the class was read by
Ruth Marie Schmidt. Various juniors
were th~ benefactors in the se.niol:
wili, composed and gwen by Catherin.e
Russell.

Individual basketball awards were
then presented to each member of the
squad. This event was followed by
the singing of Logan's "Pale Moon"
by a trio consisting of Josephine Bes
hara, Shirley Gier and Mary Louise
Hartnctt. Betsy Walter played as
accompanist.

The class gift to Mother Marcella
was presented and following this the
new officers of the Student Council
were introduced. Miss Geneva Putt
hoff, retiring president, presented the
school banner to Miss Dorothy Dugan.
The unveiling of the 1934 class pic
ture was the concluding event.

I N A recent interview with Sister
Annetta, who presides over the

destinies of the third floor studio, a
reporter requested her estimate of
the work of the art students during
the last nine months. More than to
state that she was pleased with the re
sults and considered the production
of the classes in general up to the
average standard of past years Sister
refused to expatiate on this. matter
and modestly referred the staff mem
.ber next door to the sewing depart
ment of Sister Oswald. Her advice
was taken and the following account
is a resume of the information gleaned
from this visit on the subject of the
annual art and sewing exhibits.

Thc college dining room was trans
former! into a picture gallery for the
exhibitions of the art students. Wall
boards with travel posters, flower pan
els, pastello and charcoal sketches
were hung around the four walls.
There was an amazing display rang
ing from the delicate decorative pieces
to the impressionistic treatment of
those artists with modernistic lean
ings. Some of the larger pieces were
worked out in the line of illustration,
representing the world of drama and
literature.

SENIORS FEATURED CLASS DAY SUCCESS FOR JUNIOR.
SENIOR PROM MAY 18

SENIORS' LAST LUNCHEON
A last "get-together" in the form of

a private luncheon was held by the
thirty-three academy seniors at the
Hotel Phillips on Monday afternoon,
June 4. Following the luncheon, Ge
neva Putthoff, pl:esident of the stu
dent Counci!, addressed her classmatll!
on "Loyalty to St. Teresa." Clara
Aylward, vice-president, spoke on
"Gratitude to Our Parents." The class
president, Louise Borzone, talked on
"Ideals of the Catholic Girl." "Tribute
to Our School" was the subject of the
speech of Dorothy Jane G!eeson, vice
president of the class.

1934 GRADUATES ST. TERESA'S COLLEGE

Where only millionaires can dwell.
It's the highest building in New

York,
The largest seen from here to Cork.
Miss Mary Dolores Magrath
Do I present. She's made a path
In social service charity work.
Her duty she will never shirk.
Jean O'Connell you all know.
She too broadcasts o'er radio.
Over station NRA
She sings lullabies each day.
Miss Jane O'Gara now enters.
With talks and speeches minds she

stirs
To channels of her politics.
To Democratic lines she sticks.
Helen O'Hearn plies hard her pen
Tn ,suit the adver-t,isine-'·men.
Miss Sara Jane Redding steps up.
She's won a silver loving cup
For swimming far, and fast, and

long,
Her swimming strokes are quick and

strong.
Mary Catherine Doran makes
Designs for clothes. The prize she

takes.
Her models sell at highest price.
To buy them you they will entice.
Louise Garbacz all through the day
Is teaching children the right way
Of working problems, reading books,
Saying rhymes of babbling brooks.
Miss Clara Aylward is very great
In social status of the state
Of Washington. She is a belle.
Of banquets, dances she can tell.
Often she's seen the president
And many congressmen she's met,
So the first lady of the land
Has always Clara near at hand.
Now who is this? You cannot guess.
It's Mary Margaret, a hostess
On a transcontinental plane.
Miss Malley now would never deign
To ride upon a common train
Or look upon a car again.
Florcnce Bodde is the thirty-third
But not the least be you assured,
For it i's thus her years have passed
Since all of us have seen her last.
To start, she weds a millionaire,
Twins are now her greatest care.
A boy and girl, the cutest set
That you have ever seen as yet.
Florence is the last for you to see.
A hand! A hand! for Florence Bodde.

-Beatrice Harline.

THE CLASS PROPHECY
S. T. A. /s on the Ai1'

It brings news from eve!"ywhere,
But tonight we'll give the best,
We have with us for a guest
The Senior Class of dear Windmoor,
Graduated in thirty-four.
They give their annual banquet here
And all have come from far and near.
As each comes in I'll tell her name
And let you know her wealth and fame.
Ah! Who is this upon the stair?
Louise Borzone with voice so rare,
We know her well. We can't be wrong;
"Over There" is her theme song.
Mary Koehler steps up next.
She has written a thick text
On music, sciences, and art.
In her last year she made her start.
Who enters now our banquet hall '!
A coach of champions' basket ball.
Margaret Anwander is shc,
A sportsman known o'er land and sea.
Give her a cheer, ye sportsman fans,
And then I'll read the marriage banns;
Geneva Putthoff will be wei:!.
His name is Jim I've heard it said.
Ruth Schmidt has come a long, long

way
To eat and drink with us today,
For fate has led her far afield;
A spear, a lance, and gun to wield.
'£n Africa she hunts big game
A hand! A hand! It's far she came.
Now who is this comes in the door?
It's Catherine Russell, known of yore
As talking more than all the rest.
She was a trial, a teacher's pest,
But now in law she takes her stand.
She's the best lawyer in the land.
And now comes Mary Jane Wagner,
A fashion shop proprietor.
In price her clothes excel the rest.
In style, in wear, they are the best.
Dorothy Gleeson, here you are,
My friends, this girl has traveled far.
The wanderlust first pierced her heart
(I think 'twas then she made her

start)
In school, when she was wont to dream
In English class without her theme.
Now up steps Mary Louise Weyer.
At her lunch counter you won't tire
Of waiting high upon a stool
.When you should have been in school.
Harriet Sharp is next in line.
She is a tennis player fine.
Since high school days she's climbed

right up
Till now she's won a silver cup
For being best from strand to strand.
Not one can beat her in the lanel.
I now present Miss Margaret Trask.
"And what is she?" you wish to ask.
Of a frat house she is the mother,
And the boys would have no other.
She always has and will love them,
And they think her the brightest gem.
Hazel Kasten drives a plane
In snow, in shine, in driving rain.
She does her work up in the air.
She's full of flashing, dashing dare.
The air mail always must go through
No matter what Hazel has to do.
Helen Line's chosen career
Is caring for her babies dear.
In all I think that there are eight.
Well, such is life and such is fate.
Linda Sheridan loves to swim.
In water she is full of vim.
In Olympics she has won
Each time that she was in the run.
Miss Angie Boschert is a nurse,
And very fat has made her purse,
For talent such as hers is paid
With much, and she's a fortune made.
Charline Dorney owns a ranch.

, In each great city there's a branch.
In rolls her wealth -it's manifold.
Hurrah for ranchers, men of gold!
Ramona Elmer, I present,
The Junior League's new president.
You heard her not so long ago.
She spoke to you from Chicago,
When she to office was sworn in,
When the election she did win.
I introduce Miss Marie Leach
Who horseback-riding claims to teach.
She often acts in riding shows
And has done feats in rodeos.
It's Jo Beshara with M.D.
Behind her name. This shows, you see,
That she followed out her ideal art,
To cure diseases of the heart.
Barbara Rutledge leads a troop
Of fine girl scouts, a cheerful group.
Majorie Yeager draws the cartoon
Of Popeye, Wimpy and the goon.
She is apprentice for Segar
And draws pictures when he travels

far.
Fay Ellenz owns a big hotel,
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FRESHMEN CARR¥ OFF
ELEVEN FIRSTS AT

ANNUAL FIELD DAY

Marie Vernson Wins High Jump and
Teresa Young Sets Record for

Running Broad Jump

The academy freshman class staged
an unexpected upset in the annual
Field Day, held May 25, taking first
place in eleven of the sixteen events,
This year's program was worked, out
on a more extensive plan than the
annual schedule of previous occasions.
It included the regular athletic events
as well as novelty contests. All ar
rangements were carried out under the
direction of Coach Irene Brooks.

First place in the fifty-yard dash
and the hop, step and jump were taken
by Mary Ellen Dunn, a freshman.
Mary L. Hauber and Julia LeCluyse
placed second in the two events re
spectively. The high jump trophy
went to Anne Marie Vernson for her
record jump of 4 ft. 5 in. In the re
lays the freshmen came in ahead of
the other class teams to take the event,
time 4G seconds. Another first year
student, Teresa Younc, covered a dis
tance of 14 ft. 5 in. to carry off the
prize in the running broad jump.

In the order of placement the fol
lowing classes an::! contestant ranked
in the remaining events: Sack race
sophomores, freshmen; wheelbarrow'
race - freshmen, senior; three-legged
race-juniors, freshmen; rope-skipping
race-Betsy Walter, Mary L. Hau
ber; bicycle race-Mary J. Denman,
Mary L. Freeling; peanut race-Mary
L. Haubel', Fay Ellenz; potato race
freshmen, sophomores; obstacle race
Fay Ellenz, Jo Beshara; mad scramble
race-Julia LeCluyse, Mary L. Hau
ber; tug-of-war - freshmen, sopho
mores.
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VAlentine 0188
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Weekly Pass!

KANSAS CITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

502 Reliance Bldg.

Bon Ru
Cottage

Martha Whitaker Wins the Only Vic
tory for St. Teresa at

Immaculata

ACADEMY TAKES ONE
OUT OF FOUR MATCHES

The academy tennis team played off
the return game of a series with Im
maculata of Leavenwcrth, Kansas,
on the opponent's court, resulting in
a virtual shut-ollt for the Teresians.
Only one singles match was taken by
Martha Whitaker out of the two doub
les and the two singles played May 28.

In the one St. Teresa victory of the
afternoon Martha Whitaker dropp~d

only one set to win the round by an 1,...----------------.
easy score of 6-1, 3-6, 6-0. She ral-
lied after ihaving;;Jost. the sec'on1J.;divi'-
sion to Dorothy Jordan to sweep
through the third in six straight
games. The other singles encounter
between Margaret Dorney anrl Eliza
beth Hoisington of Immaculata was
the latter's game by a wide margin.
A score of 6-0, 6-1 resulted.

Florence Bodde and Margaret Dor
ney teamed together to force their
rivals to go the full three sets in order

(Continued on Page 6)

Future Prospects Bright

MISS IRENE BROOKS has made
a success of 1934. Next year

she will return with better prospects
than before. The S. T. A. C. will re
organize for a season of basketball
which promises to be even more suc
cessful than the last by reason of
the inestimable experience backing it.
There will be a better grade of mate
rial for an academy team. Tennis and
horseback-riding will fill in the inter
vals when the interclass tournaments
are not in progress. It looks as if St.
Teresa will definitely discount the ac
cusation that girls have little or no
place in the field of athletics.
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Review' of Sports' H ighligh ts
Brings Coach's Work to Fore

P
ROM MEDIOCRE material in the@
way of athletes and the faintest control which will serve the individual
glimmer of flickering interest in in athletic competition as well as other

athletics on the part of a few students fields.
has emerged a g<;!nuinc organization
and a renewed interest in sports. In
black and white the praises of the col
lege basketball team has been sung,
leaving the reader in no doubt as to
the ability speed, stamina, spirit, etc.,
of its members. The newly christened
academy tennis team has taken its
first tottering steps along the line of
interscholastic play. Field Day drew
out as many applicants for the string
of events as could be accommodated
in the bounds of individual competi
tion. And there was never a lack of
candidates for places on the innumer
able soccer, hockey, basketball, volley
ball and tennis teams during the sea
sonal intramural tournaments. Such
interest as a whole is worth remark, in
particular since it represents an out
standing tribute to the work of the
athletic director.

Irene Brooks in Charge

THREE years ago Miss Irene
Brooks came to St. Teresa to take

over a gym department that had suf
fered a year's neglect under incompe
tent direction and showed the effects
in morale and condition. There was
no doubt as to the existence of latent
ability in the remainder of what was
once a well organized department. It
needed only the enthusiasm and abil
ity of someone who was interested in
making the sports of St. Teresa some
thing more than a required subject.
Miss Irene Brooks. an athlete of more
than ordinary ability herself, certainly
had the interest and her four years
training in the physical education
courses at Central Missouri State
Teachers College at Warrensburg,
Missouri, equipped her to teach by the
latest methods in that line.

Within the length of time she has
headed the athletic department at St.
Teresa Miss Brooks has managed to
arouse enthusiasm for sports in her
classes and has developed several or
ganizations of girls who are excep
tionally gifted in athletics. At the
same time she has instructed those
who followed her plans for recrea
tional and class work in the fine art
of sportsmanship. It is her ideal to
instill a sense of fair play and self

Successes of Past Nine Months Recall Disorganized State of Three
Years Ago - Present Enthusiasm and

Morale Is Splendid
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VI. 6946
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New Sports Organization Loses Two
Singles and Doubles to

Immaculata

ACADEMY TEAM BOWS
TO COURT VISITORS

The invasion of the Immaculata
tennis teams on the St. Teresa court,
May 25, was a clean sweep in the way
of victories for the visitors.

The first time an academy team has
been chosen for interscholastic com
petition resulted in a string of conse
cutive triumphs in two double and two
singles encounters for Immaculata.

This innovation in the sports calen
dar of the high school was a feature
of the Field Day program. Miss Irene
Brooks, gym director, held tryouts
for places on the team and chose the
following combinations to defend the
St. Teresa honor on the court against
Immaculata: Martha Whitaker and
Margaret Dorney for the singles; Mar
garet Anwander and Josephine Bes
l)al,I\1, F.)!lt~nc~ Bodde ,and, Gharlil)e
Dorney were paired in the doubles.

In the first of the two singles con
tests Martha' Whitaker lost to Eliza
beth Hoisington, 6-1, 6-1. Martha
Whitaker, the only freshman repre
sentative on the school team, put up
a gallant fight against her older op
ponent but her unusually fast game
was topped by the latter's skill and
strength. The other singles match was
a duplicate victory for Dorothy Jor
don of Immaculata over Margaret
Dorney.

A strong doubles team of Florence
Bodde and Charline Dorney was ex
pected to make a better showing than
the straight set defeat they suffered
at the hands of Dorothy Jordon and
Dorothy Mae Gausez. The scores of
the match were 9-7 and 6-3. Margaret ,..- -,
Anwander and Josephine Beshara
forced their opponents to eight games
both sets but were too weak to carry
off the necessary score which would
have chalked up a Windmoor set.
However, the showing they made was
more consistently steady all around.

BOTH TO BETTY HICKOX
rl

Carries Off Singles Crown and Teams
With Betty Finney to Win

Doubles

FRESHMAN WINS TWO
TITLES IN COLLEGE

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Miss Ruth Brooks Here

Miss Ruth Brooks visited her sister,
Miss Irene Brooks, at the school over
Memorial Day.

Brookside Plumbing and
Heating Co.

Sen'leea tIle Country Club Dlatrlet
:107 E. /15th St.. I{,mana Clt)', ltlo.

Hiland 1983

A double victory in both divisions of
the college tennis tournament was
carried off by Betty Hickox. She
romped away with singles title over
her nearest rival, Betty Finney, by
II score of 6-1, 6-2. Previously these
two teamed together to win the dou
bles crown, 6-1, 7-5, from the sopho
more semi-finalists, Catherine O'Con
nor and Marian Fry.

Contrary to expectations the final
match in the singles division was a
dismal failure from the standpoint of
electrifying thrills for the spectators.
The champion played her usual steady
strong game but Betty Finney put up
an erratic listless defense. Only a
few errors committed by the former
cost her one game in the first
set. What points she did not make
on her accurate placements and un·
faltering recoveries were won at the
wild shots and netted balls of her
opponent. At certain points during
the second set the match took on the
appearance of a close fought game
but the consistent good showing was
all Betty Hickox's.

Doubles Victory Thrills
There was no resemblance in any

respect between the singles finals and
the championship d 0 ubI e sma t c h
played off at the college picnic. De
spite the lopsided score of the first
set the picnickers enjoyed a fast, spec
tacular game of good girls' tennis.
The Hickox-Finney team seemed to
know the winning combination from
the first. They kept Marian Fry and
Katie O'Connor on the run with hard
drives deep into the back court and
counted a number of points on fast
s~rvice.

• But.•the .Fry•.o~Connor.: .duet•. came
back into the competition during the
second set. For the remainder of the
match neither team had a certain edge
on the score. Katie O'Connor's chop
shots at the net caught her rivals in
the back court too late for them to
attempt a return. After going to five
games all, the two Bettys took the next
two, games with a few well placed
drives to carry off the match.

Tournament Is POllular
More aspirants for the tennis title

entered the spring tournament than
ever before. The result was several
interesting matches during the elimi
nation. The best showings were made
on Jane Fagan's victory over Marian
Fry, 6-3, 6-8, 6-2, and Betty Hickox's
defeat of Catherine O'Connor, 6-4, 6-0.

Because of a mix-up in the entry
list a three bracket arrangement was
necessary for the singles. To com
plete the tournament the finalists in
each bracket, Betty Hickox, Jane Fa
gan and Betty Finney, drew for a
bye. The result was a match between
Jane Fagan and Betty Finney which
the 'latter won 7-5, 6-4 to advance11""---------------1
against Betty Hickox.
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ACADEMY CL·1SS WILL

Lest the ghosts of 1934 haunt you
I warn you to let it be ul]derstood that
the front door and t1,le upholstered
chairs al'e exclusively for the use of
the College, as are thc rocking chairs
in the library, front seats in the audi
torium, parking spaces in the front
hall, and front drive,y~y.

With sound body and ~"strong mind
we do seal and certify this document.

-Cctthe1'ine Rtl8sell.

We, the class of '34 of ·St. Teresa
Academy, city of Kansas City, State
of Missouri, knowing that soon we
must leave the second floor halls of
Windmoor, do make our last will and
testament this sixth day of June, 1934.

To St. Teresa as a whole we leave
the West entrance, because from
henceforth we expect to use the front
door. To the Sisters we leave our
love and sincere appreciation. To the
Juniors we bequeath our places in
the hearts of the high school faculty,
and our superiority in numbers and.
behavior. We hope that they will fol.
low our good example and be a shin
ing light to all underclassmen. To
the Sophomores we leave our chairs
and homeroom, hoping that they will
keep it as neat and orderly as we
did. To the Freshmen we will our
diligent application to all our studies.

J bequeath in the name of Dorothy
Gleeson, the gum under hei' chair to
Margaret Dorney.

Barbara Rutledge and Jane O'Gara
will their continuous argume~ts to
Betty McKee and Shirley Gier.

Ruth Schmitt bequeathes her report
cards to Billy Jo Chew.

Mary Louise Weyer gives her never
failing excuses for uniforms and ab
sences to Florence Byrne.

Fay Ellenz and Catherine Russell
leave their place on the piano bench
to Helen Martin.

Mary Dolores Magrath wills her
amusing themes to Mary Jane Seested.

Miss Marjorie Yeager bequeathes
her artistic ability to Meredith Dyer.

Beatrice Harline wills her skill in
drawing classic eyebrows to Mary Vh'
ginia Rode.

Charline Dorney leaves her perpe
tual, untimely giggles to Katherine
Kent,

Mary Katherine Dotan and Linda
Sheridan leave their dramatic ability
to Susan Maloney.

Margaret Trask and Harriet Sharp
leave their physic texts and manuals
to Mary Frances Donovan, and they
~oJle· b.<;!!J~~'iI!-,stud~ a!'! ,hard -.as.,they
did. " ,.. ,

Jo Beshara leaves her athletic abil
ity to Mary Jane Hall.

LOliise Borzone leaves her theme
song, "Over There," to Mary Jane
Napier.

Angie Boschert leaves her sense of
humor and cheerfulness at all times
to Lorraine Wheeler and Barbara
O'Sullivan.

Florence Bodde leaves her perfect
attendance record to Norine Wagoshe.

Margaret Anwander leaves her
"crush" on a certain member of the
faculty to Margaret Wald.

To Jane Miller, Louise Garbacz and
Hazel Kasten leave their boisterous
ness in the halls.

To Dorothy Dugan, Geneva Puthoff
leaves her debating ability.

Clara Aylward and Sal'a Jane Red
ding bequeath their eage1'l1ess to read
French aloud to Betty Pat Rogers.

To Ruth McCaul goes Ramona EI
mer's bewildered look when she for
gets pal·t of the Constitution.

Jean O'Connell wills her snappy
comeback to every question addressed
to her to Martha Ruark.

Mary Margaret Malley wills her
attendance at all the holiday dances
to Eleanor Harris.

Marie Leach leaves her conveniently
situated chair to Betty Browne.

Mary Catherine Koehler leaves her
exemplary behavior in English to
Emily O'Flaherty.

Mary Jane Wagner wills her spooky
dancing to Jo Del Percio.

Helen Line bequeathes her pl'efer
ence for story books over school books
to Mary Elizabeth Lecluyse.

Helen O'Hearn wills the perfect
order of her hair to Josephine Ter
mini.

Debaters to Northwestern

Betty McKee and Dorothy Dugan
will leave for a four weeks' stay at
Northwestern University, June 22.
Their scholastic record and debating
experience won for them scholarship
awards in the summer School of
Speech.

From the first floor exhibit all the

visitors were invited to visit the sew

ing display on the second f100l·. A

glance around the cl'owded clothes

racks was convincing proof that the

St. Teresa students will be among the

best dressed young women this sum

mer. Frocks and accessories for every

occasion from the need of the most

elaborate gown to the simplest house

dress found a place in the student

made wardrobes of 1934.

Tables were arranged around the

room to hold the overflow from the

wall section. Here the pen and ink

sketches of various students and the

portfolios of the first year class came

into prominence.

Held at Mission Hills Country Club
Wayne McFadden's Music

Makers Entertain

That much heralded event, the Aca
demy Junior-Senior Prom, took place
Friday evening, May 18, at Mission
Hills country club, to the strains of
Wayne McFadden's music makers.

Before the dance the girls and their
escorts were received by Mother M.
Marcella and Sister 1\'1. Victoria in the
college library. One girl remarked to
your correspondent upon leaving, "I
didn't know whether· to present myself
or not. I looked so different from the
way I look at school." Indeed the
beautiful formals demonstrating every
phase of artistic taste were a marked
contrast to the uniforms of every
day.

The dancing began at nine o'clock
and continued until intermission at
10:45. During the interval the couples
were refreshed by punch served on the
dance floor.

Beginning again at 11 :00 the pro
gram went on until 12 :00. As their
guests the girls had Miss E. Hill, Miss
F. Finnegan, Mr. John O'Keefe, Mr.
and Mrs. F. S. Donovan, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Napier, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Dugan, and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gier.

Members Read Traditional Wills,
Prollhecy and History

Art and Sewing Class Exhibits
Win Modest Praise of Teachers

Two piano selections, "On Wings of
Song" and "Hungarian," played by
Miss Sadie Foster, opened the pro
gram of the academy class day which
was given in the auditorium at 2 :00
o'clock June 6. The performance was
in the form of a broadcast from STA
twenty years hence. In the role of
prophet Beatrice Harline foretold the
career of each graduate. The four
year history of the class was read by
Ruth Marie Schmidt. Various juniors
were th~ benefactors in the se.niol:
wili, composed and gwen by Catherin.e
Russell.

Individual basketball awards were
then presented to each member of the
squad. This event was followed by
the singing of Logan's "Pale Moon"
by a trio consisting of Josephine Bes
hara, Shirley Gier and Mary Louise
Hartnctt. Betsy Walter played as
accompanist.

The class gift to Mother Marcella
was presented and following this the
new officers of the Student Council
were introduced. Miss Geneva Putt
hoff, retiring president, presented the
school banner to Miss Dorothy Dugan.
The unveiling of the 1934 class pic
ture was the concluding event.

I N A recent interview with Sister
Annetta, who presides over the

destinies of the third floor studio, a
reporter requested her estimate of
the work of the art students during
the last nine months. More than to
state that she was pleased with the re
sults and considered the production
of the classes in general up to the
average standard of past years Sister
refused to expatiate on this. matter
and modestly referred the staff mem
.ber next door to the sewing depart
ment of Sister Oswald. Her advice
was taken and the following account
is a resume of the information gleaned
from this visit on the subject of the
annual art and sewing exhibits.

Thc college dining room was trans
former! into a picture gallery for the
exhibitions of the art students. Wall
boards with travel posters, flower pan
els, pastello and charcoal sketches
were hung around the four walls.
There was an amazing display rang
ing from the delicate decorative pieces
to the impressionistic treatment of
those artists with modernistic lean
ings. Some of the larger pieces were
worked out in the line of illustration,
representing the world of drama and
literature.

SENIORS FEATURED CLASS DAY SUCCESS FOR JUNIOR.
SENIOR PROM MAY 18

SENIORS' LAST LUNCHEON
A last "get-together" in the form of

a private luncheon was held by the
thirty-three academy seniors at the
Hotel Phillips on Monday afternoon,
June 4. Following the luncheon, Ge
neva Putthoff, pl:esident of the stu
dent Counci!, addressed her classmatll!
on "Loyalty to St. Teresa." Clara
Aylward, vice-president, spoke on
"Gratitude to Our Parents." The class
president, Louise Borzone, talked on
"Ideals of the Catholic Girl." "Tribute
to Our School" was the subject of the
speech of Dorothy Jane G!eeson, vice
president of the class.

1934 GRADUATES ST. TERESA'S COLLEGE

Where only millionaires can dwell.
It's the highest building in New

York,
The largest seen from here to Cork.
Miss Mary Dolores Magrath
Do I present. She's made a path
In social service charity work.
Her duty she will never shirk.
Jean O'Connell you all know.
She too broadcasts o'er radio.
Over station NRA
She sings lullabies each day.
Miss Jane O'Gara now enters.
With talks and speeches minds she

stirs
To channels of her politics.
To Democratic lines she sticks.
Helen O'Hearn plies hard her pen
Tn ,suit the adver-t,isine-'·men.
Miss Sara Jane Redding steps up.
She's won a silver loving cup
For swimming far, and fast, and

long,
Her swimming strokes are quick and

strong.
Mary Catherine Doran makes
Designs for clothes. The prize she

takes.
Her models sell at highest price.
To buy them you they will entice.
Louise Garbacz all through the day
Is teaching children the right way
Of working problems, reading books,
Saying rhymes of babbling brooks.
Miss Clara Aylward is very great
In social status of the state
Of Washington. She is a belle.
Of banquets, dances she can tell.
Often she's seen the president
And many congressmen she's met,
So the first lady of the land
Has always Clara near at hand.
Now who is this? You cannot guess.
It's Mary Margaret, a hostess
On a transcontinental plane.
Miss Malley now would never deign
To ride upon a common train
Or look upon a car again.
Florcnce Bodde is the thirty-third
But not the least be you assured,
For it i's thus her years have passed
Since all of us have seen her last.
To start, she weds a millionaire,
Twins are now her greatest care.
A boy and girl, the cutest set
That you have ever seen as yet.
Florence is the last for you to see.
A hand! A hand! for Florence Bodde.

-Beatrice Harline.

THE CLASS PROPHECY
S. T. A. /s on the Ai1'

It brings news from eve!"ywhere,
But tonight we'll give the best,
We have with us for a guest
The Senior Class of dear Windmoor,
Graduated in thirty-four.
They give their annual banquet here
And all have come from far and near.
As each comes in I'll tell her name
And let you know her wealth and fame.
Ah! Who is this upon the stair?
Louise Borzone with voice so rare,
We know her well. We can't be wrong;
"Over There" is her theme song.
Mary Koehler steps up next.
She has written a thick text
On music, sciences, and art.
In her last year she made her start.
Who enters now our banquet hall '!
A coach of champions' basket ball.
Margaret Anwander is shc,
A sportsman known o'er land and sea.
Give her a cheer, ye sportsman fans,
And then I'll read the marriage banns;
Geneva Putthoff will be wei:!.
His name is Jim I've heard it said.
Ruth Schmidt has come a long, long

way
To eat and drink with us today,
For fate has led her far afield;
A spear, a lance, and gun to wield.
'£n Africa she hunts big game
A hand! A hand! It's far she came.
Now who is this comes in the door?
It's Catherine Russell, known of yore
As talking more than all the rest.
She was a trial, a teacher's pest,
But now in law she takes her stand.
She's the best lawyer in the land.
And now comes Mary Jane Wagner,
A fashion shop proprietor.
In price her clothes excel the rest.
In style, in wear, they are the best.
Dorothy Gleeson, here you are,
My friends, this girl has traveled far.
The wanderlust first pierced her heart
(I think 'twas then she made her

start)
In school, when she was wont to dream
In English class without her theme.
Now up steps Mary Louise Weyer.
At her lunch counter you won't tire
Of waiting high upon a stool
.When you should have been in school.
Harriet Sharp is next in line.
She is a tennis player fine.
Since high school days she's climbed

right up
Till now she's won a silver cup
For being best from strand to strand.
Not one can beat her in the lanel.
I now present Miss Margaret Trask.
"And what is she?" you wish to ask.
Of a frat house she is the mother,
And the boys would have no other.
She always has and will love them,
And they think her the brightest gem.
Hazel Kasten drives a plane
In snow, in shine, in driving rain.
She does her work up in the air.
She's full of flashing, dashing dare.
The air mail always must go through
No matter what Hazel has to do.
Helen Line's chosen career
Is caring for her babies dear.
In all I think that there are eight.
Well, such is life and such is fate.
Linda Sheridan loves to swim.
In water she is full of vim.
In Olympics she has won
Each time that she was in the run.
Miss Angie Boschert is a nurse,
And very fat has made her purse,
For talent such as hers is paid
With much, and she's a fortune made.
Charline Dorney owns a ranch.

, In each great city there's a branch.
In rolls her wealth -it's manifold.
Hurrah for ranchers, men of gold!
Ramona Elmer, I present,
The Junior League's new president.
You heard her not so long ago.
She spoke to you from Chicago,
When she to office was sworn in,
When the election she did win.
I introduce Miss Marie Leach
Who horseback-riding claims to teach.
She often acts in riding shows
And has done feats in rodeos.
It's Jo Beshara with M.D.
Behind her name. This shows, you see,
That she followed out her ideal art,
To cure diseases of the heart.
Barbara Rutledge leads a troop
Of fine girl scouts, a cheerful group.
Majorie Yeager draws the cartoon
Of Popeye, Wimpy and the goon.
She is apprentice for Segar
And draws pictures when he travels

far.
Fay Ellenz owns a big hotel,
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REPORTERS PICNIC
WHILE NEWS WAITS

Staff Leaves Desks for Holiday Out·
ing on Windmoor CamllU"
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mav be achieved bv. .
having club, SOCIety or

class jewelry created 111

our shops The best

of workmanship always

Few people realize or appreciate the
unrelaxing application of the Teresian
staff to their job of editing each issue
of the paper. Such diligence had its
reward on the afternoon of May 30
when the scribes left their typewriters
to adjourn to the cool and sequestered
campus for a Press Picnic. They had
sacrificed the leisure hou rs of thei I'

Decoration Day holiday by returning
to school to work as usual.

Jaccard's
1017 W'ALNUT STREET,

Kansas City, Missouri

The idea of a picnic appealed to ev
eryone concerned as news in the mak
ing and at the same time a relaxation
from news making. A rather limited
menu was provided by the contribu
tions of the staff, each one setting
before the others the dictates of her
fancy as to what the ideal picnic
simply should not do without. There
were loud protests at the failure of
the potato salad-donor to produce her
cxpected item at the feast. The appe
tites of Tel'esian rcporters seem to
favor that delicacy.

What the occasion lacked in quality
was compensated by the quantity. On
the return to their desks there was a
noticeable revival in the sneed accll
racy and power: of origilU;lity 'on the
pa rt of the staff. The last scra ps of
sandwich had been carefully divided,
the last crumbs of cake vanishcd, the
last drops of ice tea drained from the
thermos jug'. lnspil'ation seemed to
flow easier on the strength of the ap
peal oC the food.

Hiland 8657

ONE DAY SERVICE

Crestbrook
Imperial Cleaners

CHAS. F. PANUS
3 I6 Professional Bldg,

HA. 2092

Tailor for Men

3 I 9 East 55th

SODALISTS TO CHICAGO
. (Continned from 'I'ag'e 1)

OffICers for the coming year will
be chosen in the near future. There
will be a prefect and two assistants
who will later select and with the
aid of the moderator install a secre
tary and treasurer. The newly elected
members begin their work by canvas
ing in the interests of the Sodality
during the vacation months.
Prcllarc Basl,cts fur Muther's Day

'rhe work done by the sodalists dur
ing the past year is most gratifying.
The greater number of students have
taken an active part in the many pro
jects which brought the amount of
spiritual work to a high total. Ma
terial aid has been contributed by the
stamp-getters conspicuous among'
whom are Miss Ruth Dugan and Miss
Teresa Young of the freshman class,
Miss Aurelia Denzel' of the sophomore
class. Four thousand seven hundred
pieces of Catholic literature were dis
tributed to the Indian and Foreign
missions with the added expense of
thirty-two dollars for postage. The
Penny-A-Day-Begg'ar has not been
forgotten and the record finds that
fund paid well on into the vacation
months. Clothing' and food for the
destitute were the charitable donations
of several girls who are particularly
interested in social work. The latest
and, perhaps, one of the finest pro
jects of the year was the family bas
ket prepared fOI' Mother's Day. Con
taining as it did garments for the en
tire family of seven besides an outfit
for the mother, it proved a source of
happiness to the recipients as weH as
the donors. Miss Louise Borzone of
the senior ciass surpassed others in
her gift of three dresses for the girls
and one for the mother.

1209 Crand

Craddock Company
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Victor 2726
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to edge out on top by a score of 7-5
~9' 't-" 6-8. ThiS match saw Florence
holding up the brunt of the Immacu
lata barrage while Margaret strength
ened the defense. Jo Beshara and
Margaret Anwander tool, the 'econel
set of their match but lost the other
two to Betty Brown and Dorothy
Tu rner by scores of 6-2, 6-4.

AT THIS SEASON we look back
with a keen appreciation of the new
friends we have acquired during the
year.

Weare happy that we have merited
the continued confidence of the St.
Teresa Seniors and we thank the
classes of 1934 for their splendid
spirit of cooperation and loyalty In
making the graduates' pictures.

THE TERESIAN

Rental Shelf for Catholic Books
Carries New Literary Appeal

A NEW venture in Catholic Ac-@)

tion has been projected recently be added on request. The rental
in Kansas City in the establishment charges here are standard-three

of a rental shelf of books for Catholic cents a day on most books and five
cents on a few of the more expen

reading in the Donnelly Book Store, sive; no deposit is required before
410 E. 9th street. The books for the borrowing the books.

most part are by t..;atholic authors

presenting a Catholic bac),ground, but

there is a sophistication and a perfec

tion in the works :Jresented here that

it is hoped will retrieve to the reading'

of Catholic literature that overwhelm

ing' majority of Catholics who because

of one or two ill-chosen books have

concluded charm and Catholic auth

orship to be irreconcilable.

The books prcsented here in the
varicty of subject matter and form
make their appeal to a large audience.
The charming books of Agnes Repp
lier whose "Mere Marie of the Ursu
lines" shares the same setting and
it would almost seem the same sun
shine with Willa Cather's delightful
"Shadows on the Rocks," "Ben Hur"
of perennial charm, the popular fiction
of Isabel C. Clark and the semi-fic
tion of Owen Francis Dudley that has
had such a foHowing of late; these
and many delightful new authors are
here presented. From among the books
for more serious reading are the bio
graphies of Belloc, "Hichelieu" and
"Wolsey" - unsurpassable for thor
oughness of research and charm of
style, Abbe Dimnet's "Art of Think
ing," best seller for so long, and "Up
to Now" by Al Smith. Helen Keller's
"Story of My Life" is representative
of the non-catholic authors selected.

There is a great deal of thought and
consequent literature among the
younger Catholics todA that we have
hitherto been unable to keep in touch
with. These books are now available.
Any books not on the shelves now will

I

Kansas City
Power & Light Co.

14th and Baltimore

COOK ELECTRICALLY
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ANNUAL GUILD DINNER
(ConlinllcLl F,'on, Page 1)

Sadie Foster, and a vocal rendition
by Frances Wag'ner of an old favorite,
"Alice Blue Gown."
Mrs. W. J.Koehler Addresses Guests

After the dinner Mr'. W. J. Koehler
president of the Guild, addressed th~
g'uests, commenting on the enthusias
tic attendance which was the largest
in the history of the Guild. The suc
cess of the entertainment was the re
sult of the efforts of the individual
members headed by Mrs. A. C. Den
zel' as social chairman. Jeanne Gier
and Jane O'Gara expressed the grati..
tude of the students of both graduat
ing classes for the opportunities given
thcm during their scholastic career.

The Teresian was one of the lead
ing contenders for awards on the an
nual newspaper contests of the Mis
somi Interstate Press Associntion at
Columbia, Missolll'i, May 5. A first
place, two seconds and three honorable
mentions were claimed by the paper.
In the main event for ranking IU1ller
in this class the Teresian drew first
honorable mention. The Gdffon News
published by St. Joseph Junior Col
lege was given a cup for the best
paper in its division.

First prize in the contest for news
pl1per verse went to Mary Louise
Mendus, college sophomore, for her
poem entitled "Evening Star." "We
Moderns," the column on stvle written
by Jeanne Kessler, placed' second in
the special colullln division. Betty
Finney was also given a second place
in the drawing contest. The latter
a re college freshmen.

Five Awards to Staff Members for
Verse, Column, Sketch, Feature

Story and Editorial

TERESIAN WINS APLACE
ON M.I.P.A. HONOR LIST

Entries Judged by M. S. .T. Faculty

An editorial written by Jeanne Gier,
"The Play Needs You," received hon
orable mention. Mary Louise Mendus
also drew mention with her feature
story on the histol'ical trill to Osawa
tomie, Kansas. All the entries in the
various contests wel'e judged by mem
bers of the faculty of the Missouri
University School of Journalism.

During' the day-se:sions of the In
terstate conference the representatives
of the press entries attended a special
individual criticism conducted by Pro
fessor T. C. Morelock, of the Missouri
School of Journalism. Following' an
informal inspection of the university
campus and buildings the visitors were
entertained at a tea in the Jay H.
Neff Hall. A banquet at the Tiger
Hotel at which the awards were an
nounced climaxed the day' activities.

ACADEMY STAGES LEGEND
(Continucd (rolll Pag'c ])

colorful scener~', the authentic tribal
songs and dances and the lavish In
dian costumes.

Miss Elizabeth Hill, dramatic in
structor, proved her ability to man
ag'e a large group of girls and infuse
each with the Spil'it of living her part.
The dance' which added much charm
and color to the play were under the
direction of Miss Jo Irene Brooks.
The choruses were trained by Sister
Mary \ ictorine. They were accom
panied by Harry J. Kaufmann's
WDAF orchestra with Betsy Walter
a t the piano.

TYPESETTING
FOR THE TERESIAN

flll'llisbctl by

Western Typesetting
Company
928 CENTRAL HA. 3211

Presc,-;ptio1t Specialists Since 1881

VA. 9520-Phones-WE. 1444 3436 Broadway
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T he Catholic Book Store

B. MULLER-THYM & CO.
1327 Grand Avenue VIctor 4734

WIRTHMAN'S DRUG STORE

"Linens come to town!"; "Wash
uble chic for cottons!"; "More chic
from the cotton field!"; "Sophisticated
cottons!" What words could better ex
press the fact that summer is well
nigh '! Cotton was queen last season,
almost completely reigning in Pads,
but this season it has advanced to
front lines; cotton is king in every
sense of the word.

Should you doubt my veracity just
glance at the cOl'l'ectly dressed sub
deb and see what she thinks about this.
Her hat is of pique, broad and floppy.
Het· companion's is also pique but
small and turban style. Her gloves
are of woven string; her shoes are of
pique; even her anklets are of cotton.
It is probably unneces. ary to state her
dress matches her hat and shoes by
being of that unmatchable material
pique. Her girl friend's dress is of that
new linen-shantung. What could femi
ninity do more to boost the price of
cotton in assisting our President '!

We are correctly styled by wearing
cotton every hour of the day or night.
For bathing there are some clever
hand tufted bed-spread robes that are
very cool and handy; for tennis a . eer
sucker dress; for street and shopping
a linen suit; for dinner and evening a
dotted swi. , dimity or organdie. It
is, of course, under:tood that all out
fits are .fitted with strictly cotton
acce:sories, which include such clev
er nicknacks as string sandles, cro
cheted pur es, and rope necklaces
and bracelets.

We hope that this does not . trike
you as too heavy a dose of cotton,
for we have not finished as yet. Af
tel' reading Vogue and Harper's Ba
zaar, we are convinced that we are
reaiiy JUSt beginning our joumey
through cottonland for they tel1 us
that we wil1 be living in cotton, which
is lllore truth than poetry, becau. e
this season afternoon dresses are of
the same material as curtains, and
sport suits, the same as furniture
covers. Feature the picture made by
a lovely young person, sitting in an
arm chair which is covered with the
same material that comprises her
outfit, for instance an India print.
Exquisite!
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